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Cloudy, shower and ttrntier-stor- ms

Dftfensc Bonds ( tonight, IkmMn'
warmer Thursday.
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Avoid
SeeksTo
Airport

frojefct Slash
! tGty and civic leadersWednesday preparedto make an

inthsivo &id to restore the municipal airport project to its
original status after' conferences with WPA and" .CAA off

curtailmertt;io four, insteadpf seven runways.
, 'It was estimatedauthbritatively that the reduction;

the numberof runways.would cut the $78,000job by around
r.ninn

, The,Civil AeroUtica'AUthorityhad ruled, .city officials
aid. that the worn snoum cover

only 'four ptln?opalruhway,-.d6--
letjng three parallels. ,CAA la
participating 'to.tho extent-- of
$160,000.- -

Should the curtailment order
hold. ' It Vould' "entail the redraf-
tings .plans for the port.
.'City commissioners, In a special

session Wednesday morning;, re-

viewed the port project 'in Which
the 'city has a 'Considerable' stance,
Including! $26,000"spentfor"purchase"
of additional land. . t

Mayp'r, Dunham'Indicated that
the' acquisitionof somo'400 aJddl--i

tlonal, acres'for the.airport,was
made lnr good faith on the pasta

, of tho;proJect which presumiftly
had beengiven 'presidential,'ap-proya- L

In fact?'n.WPA. allotment
of jmoro than $840,000 bad.been

'posted along.with $160,000 from
the CAA to go with , the.clty'S
stake (In land, equipment and '

fundi .carried,over from a pend-
ing WPAX project to'.bring, the Kt

amount to, around' ,,$768,000 In
.development"and Improvement,
.Citv' officials and'clvlo leader

were prepared. toTgo Into confer-
ence, possibly 'today, ,to' brief a
caie in support of the local posl-.tlo- n.

ilt was'understood that the
caseIncluded reasonableassurances
of tHsj, amending of the CAA cer-
tificate of airnavigation facility
and necessityto, Include the three
extra(runways. j t

Those. In charge saidthat iflnal
plans' pasied by the, state' WPA
and 'regional CAA offices, had been
compiled, on. this basis.

t

Meanwhile, .minor operations;
such- - aa clearing the enlargedair?
port ma-ianttni:in-s tngl7"ure. .were .CDntlnulWfTIheTmanSr
of closing; contracts 'on;equipment

, and 'materials was,, of" necessity,
stalled, pendlngsolutlon or' tne
iprooiem.
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-- .WASHmOTON, 'May.23L.05B --

Members' of, congresstoday1feneral.
ly applauded-Presiden- t Roosevelt's
sharply reduced request for WPA
funds.butsome opposlHon.develop
ed to, his requests for adminis
trative chancres In the law.'
.;THe.opposition was on the

contention that the legislative
changes ha asked might Induce
soma-- work relief clients to -- make
the WPA"1 their "career." .- -

t Id A special 'messageyesterday,
Mr. Booseveltaskedconjrres,for
a WPAapproprliUon of $880,000-00-0

for the year beginningnext
'July 1 a reduction of $109,000,-00-0

.from preliminary relief esti-
mates, and comparing with the
$1,360,650,000 appropriation for
the current 'fiscal year. '
Asserting the defense program

had'taken up some of the slack In
employment, the president's esti-
mate allowed for employment of
about1,000,000 personsa,month.'on
the WPA rolls, the. lowest In'yeirs:

The monthly ave'rage ea far 'this
year baa been 1,700,000-,- but" has
beengoing down aharplY-'linreceT-

it

months. On May 14herv:xereJ.f
406.OC3 on WPA rolls.-- 'Rep. Cannon of Jlissourl. frank-
ing, democratoh the.-ho-

u9 .approt
prlations cpmrnltteei-cajl- ed jhecre

of WPA. ..-- . ..
Envoys Told hey
Must LeaveParis

VICHY, Francs, Majr 21. ,UPI
United' States and other members
of. the foreign diplomaticcorps re--'

celved word today from their re-

spectiveembassiesand'legatlons In
Berlin that they would have to
'withdraw their rep'resentatlves
from Paris by June 10.
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Claimed By Death
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JNSAS, CITY, May 31. "Up

Frank Edgar'Jones, 68. chairman
of the board of theMission Oil
companywith holdings In Kansas
and Texas, died today,

Jones, with his three brothers,
organisedthe oil company In 1921
and was'made,president.In 1937, he
was"named chairman of tha board.
Ha also waspresidentof the Lotus
Oil oempany, a director 'of the Gas
Utility "Holding company, South-
westerni Developmsnt aompany,
aad ahVlrsMS of the Trejtft Oil
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INaCOUIlT Marlon Talley (top)
former opera star, and Adolph
Eckstrom (below), her 'muslo

'teacher husband, appeared In
.court In Los' Angele's'asher di-

vorce,suit. In'' which' she alleged''
Eckstromv had used threats In
attempts to obtain $160,000 .from
her,-- was called forTrlaL-- . The
pahr have engagedIn previous,
legal battles over custody of
their daughter, Susan, 6.

Humble Advances,
Crude 10 Cents

HOUSTON, May. 2i UP) Humble'
Oil and Refining company an-

nounced today a 10-e- a barrel
Increase for all crude oil It, pur-
chasesIn Texas and .New Mexico,
With the exception of two fields.

This Includes the Texas gulf
coast, where Humble is a heavy
purchaser. The Increasehad heen
anticipated , after other . firms
raised prices In West. Texas, the
Texas Panhandle and the

,

.Tho Humble' bulletin "announce-merit-sa- id

for Talco and Hawkins
Crude,'the posted priceIs Increased
T'c"ents per'barrel.

The state departmentwas advised
today that German naval authori-
ties would permit .American sur-
vivors' from, the sunken freighter
Zanuam to leaye France.

The report came through
Vichy, France, from Henry S.
Waterman,,American consul, at

Convoy

ShipyardsAre

Still Closed

By Strike
Machinists Ignoro
'Governor'sPica"' To
Aid In, Dcfenso.,

Dy The Associated Press
Striking CIO and AFL , ma-

chinists declined today to return
to their Jobs at 11 Ban Francisco
shipyards,despitea personalap-
peal from California's Governor
Culbert;I Qlson;-- that hey .lay
aside their grievances, in the .In-
terest of patriotism.'
The yards,"where the strike has

been In progress 12' days,''hold
$600,000,000 worth. of defense or--

John .Frey, head of the metal
trades departmentof the AFI, de-

clared that Vegardless of the ma-
chinists' position, he. and "other
AETj leaderswould lead16,000 ship-
builders backto. work today "and
God help ,the man who tries to
stop me."

Governor Olson appealed to the
strikers last- - night, but they

resume-wor-k proposal,by
a vote' announcedby unlo'n offi-
cials

The machinistsstruck for wages
of; $1.16 anhquT and retenUon of
double pay for overtime. Old wages
were $1 an hour, while the com-
panies agreed to a new contract
scale of $1.12 straight time, but
only time and one half for over-
time;

" The Bethlehem shipbuilding
yard declined yesterdayto agree
to a closed shop, and the ma-
chinists said they would not re-
turn to work until Bethlehem
signed a contract.
At Lorain, Ohio, another ship

yard strike came to an end when
machinists were given wage in
creases by 'the American Ship
Building company. Raises of 4
cents an 'hour went toTmen previ-
ously paid 79 cents, while 6 cent
raiseswere approvedfor those re
ceiving. 80 cents an hour or more.
The concernhas beenbuilding six
submarine net- - tenders for the
navy.

Federal Conciliator James F.,
Dewey announcedvat Detroit that
jm agreementto end a strike of
the United 'Automobile Workers
(CIO) Union againstHudson-Moto- r

company'had been- reached... i i
ed-- and would 'be
the , union 'lato .today, He said
no, details would be revealed

'

From San Francisco came word
a" settlementseemednear In a can
neries strike' which . t asparagus
growers said had already cost

$1,000,000 In losses..
The v apparent .settlement of a

month-lon-g 'dispute between the
AFLi International Longshore
men'sassociationand Great Lakes
shipping'firms collapsed' at Buffa-
lo, N. Y., when'union 'members ed

an agreementreachedyes-
terday and stoppedwork.

Higher DemandFor
Crude-Estimate- d

WAsmNGTON, May 21 UP) -
The bureau;of mines(today fore-
cast the June market "demand for
domestlo '.crude oil at 114,000,000
barrels,or, 3,830,000 barrels dally,

This was 30,300 barrels greater
than the esUmated demand for
May' and 3,percent above' the ac-

tual demandfor June, 1040.
The bureauestimated'Junecrude

oil exports at 2,600,000 barrels,
against, actual exports of 6,692,00
in June, 1940.

Domestic; demand for motor fuel
next month was forecastat 69,000,-00- 0

barrels, an Increase of 8 per
cent' over the abnormallyhigh ac-

tual demandIn June, 1940; and an
Increase of almost11 per cent over
the bureau'sestimatednormal 'for
that month.' "

Jeanda Lui wherethe 140 Ameri-

canswere taken by the Germans.
Waterman's report said that

"Germannaval authoritieshaveno
objection to American survivors
leavingvia.Spain, Portugal."

Waterman said he was leaving

IssuesMay

permittedTo
WASHINGTON. May UP i Bordeaux,before be left for St. ,

Keep In Session
WASHINGTON, May 21 CT) Twin objections arose today

againsta summerrecessfor congress.
Anti-convo- y senators said they would demand that their col-

leaguesstay on the Job to keep an eye oa turbulent world affairs.
House tax experts declared monthswould be required to com-

plete legislativeaction on the administration's1360,060.600tax bill.
Senator Nye ), an outspokenopponent of Intervention,

said he would oppose any suggestionthat congressquit-fo- r more
than three days at a time for fear ef developments which might
bring this country nearerto war.

He said he andothers hoped to obtain action later after Presi-
dent Roosevelt makeshis views known n a resolutionby Senator
Tobey (R-N- to prohibit use of the navy to guard war shipments
to, belligerents.

SenatorBteXary of Oregon, the minority leader,alsowasunder
steedto havetM admlalstraMosl Meutensnts Hut he eaaM netagree
te any teagthy reeees.

On the ettr Mai, SenatorGlass (D-V- a) told reverters that If
he had his way aha eoavoyqassMesiweals be solved sjsMUy by essw
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LIBYA V

GYP t ML SAUDI ARABIA

New A vie Tirivi Germany'sairborne troops swarmed In an attack on Crete, scat of thexi err xi)aib,.aiiyc Greek governmentand an Island bulwark to Britain's naval control of
the Medlterrnean. British reports Indicated thefighting was still underwayas more troops wero land-edJBo-th

Crete and Cypus are Important to Britain's control of tho Mediterraneansea and If lost to
the nazls would' put Germany In a' commandingposition along the whole of Turkey's Mediterranean,
coastline. i weaken"Turkish opposition againstthe axis and force British to operateat longer 'distances
In attempts,to blockade. Syria,,a door to Iraq's rich oil fields and theempire'sSues life line.

Rain And Hail BatterCrops;
Fall ContinuesAt Lubbock
By the Associated Press

Torrential' rains and hall whip-
ped by strong winds today con-
tinued to damage crops in Texas
and Oklahoma.

Big Spring and vicinity had
escaped damagingthunderstorms'
up to Wednesday afternoon, but
overcast skies.and the weather
bureau's predictions Indicated
that hard rains and blustery
winds might yet come to crush
young crops.
Although damagingwinds, heavy

Flash Flood
At WaterAssn.Conclave

4 Fire Big Spring menIran fato Lubbock's,"flash flood" Tuesday,
evenlnr when thev.went to that ritvfor tha monthlv'mulk- .-

. . ' ."..------- - -i - . Tn .
sumruttea.xo4iag-o-i me ivumnii. Btinin waterfafsociauon.

them

21.

At the city ftro station In Lubbock,where' tho meetingwas held.
a six-Inc- h rain gauge,had overflown. However, rain did not hamper
a'program on the hazardof Imperfect plumbing (to public,water
supplies,and a special talk on planning.now agaisnt protcctlonfof
water-supli- from disruption or sabotageduring "tlmes-'o- f war.

Attending from here'were Jones Lamar, Norcliffe Meyer, Jud
Goodson,J. Dl Stembridge,H. W. Whitney.

H. S.SurvivorsFromZamzarn
Leave

Congress

KidnapCase

h Affirmed
AUSTIN, May 21 UP) The court

of criminal appealstoday affirmed
a 45-ye- ar penitentiary sentenceas-

sessed Dr.' W. C-- Welch of Beau-

mont for conviction of kidnaping
Irwin Mingle on Dec.

8, 1039.

The court said It found no error
In the trial proceedings.

. The state chargedWelch, heav-ll- y,

disguised, entered the,Mingle
home, bound and blindfolded
members 'of the family and fled
with Irwin after demanding515,-00- 0

of the youth's,father.
The boy was taken .to a house
Minear Port .Arthur and placed in

ithe attlo where eventually he
chewed his bonds loose and at
tracted the attention of nelghbqra
who freed hlnu

France
BordeauxImmediately for the place
where the Americans were held
and would report fully after his
arrival there.

Donald Heath, first secretary of
the United States embassy, who
called at the foreign office In Ber-
lin, was understood to have receiv-
ed of tlclal assurancesof' the Amerl-an- a'

safety and to have been told
arrangementswould be made for
hem to be visited by an Amerlan

consular oftllcal.
Speedy releaseof the 140 Amer-

icans taken off the be-

fore she was sunk In the South
Atlantic by a nasi warship pre-
viously had been forecast by an
authorlxd German; spokesman.
This source said It was expected

the , Americans declared safe at
the German-occupie-d French port
of St. Jean de Lus would be per
mitted to leave shortly for neutral
countries.

"It fs a publicly known fact that
the American patrolling system
has for Its chief purposethat of re-
porting on anything that might be
of service to ths British," author-
ised sources later later observed.

"It .mutt .be assumed that the
asabulancsdrivers pledged to Gen-

rains and occasionalhall was re
ported' from all sides, there was
virtually no damage in Howard
county Tuesdaynight. Only a few
scatteredshowers fell, and In Big
Spring, only a trace of rain was
recorded.

The eastbound American Air-
lines planewas forced to stop here
overnight, being turned back twice
by high winds between here and
Abilene, Its next scheduled stop, tt
finally succeededIn clearing the
local port early this morning.

GreetsThose
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Food Stamp
IssueHeavy

A steadystream of relief clients
and WPA workers continued to
file through the Howard, county
rood stamp oince Wednesdayto
take advantage of the plan's op-
portunities.

A check of stamp Issuances
showed that through Tuesday,
the office had sold (833 worth of
orange stamps and Issued $430
worth or free blue stamps.This
figure covers three and a half
days that the office had been
open Friday, Saturday morning,
Monday and Tuesday.

, Number of free stamps Issued
In proportioni to the nutriber of
orange stamps bought varies de-

pending on what type of public
assistancethe stamp buyer Is re-

ceiving. Thus far, the average la
running more than 60 percent as
many free stamps as purchased
stamps.

The free blue stampsare being
received aboveand in addition
to money formerly spent for
food, representingan IncreaseIn
local retail grocery businessof
that amount.
LawrenceRollins, food stamp or-

ganizer, expressed satisfaction
with the way the stamp plan Is
starting operation here. He ex-

pects the number of stamps Issued
to Increaseas'more and more ro
ller Clients oecome acquainted
with It.

The rate of stamp Issuance thus
far by days hsa been: Friday, $143
orange sold, $112.60 blues free;
Saturday, S62 orange, 347 blue;
Monday, 3319 orange,(208.60 blue;
Tuesday. 309 orange,31720 blue.

DeathSentence
Upheld By Court

AUSTIN, May 21. UP A death
sentencegiven Emlltano Benavldez
for conviction of murder In the
death of Henry Caleote, Eldorado
rancher,was affirmed by the court
of criminal appeals today,

Caleote waa one of four victims
of what the court termeda "whole--,

sale homicide, Benavldes at one
time was employed at the Caleote
ranch.

The appelUte tribunal said there
wax no evidence of error In the
record Of the cassand "we there-
fore affirm the judgment.'

The body f Caleote and his
mother,both shot ia ths head,were
found Jn the kUchen of the ranch
home. 11 salles north of Eldorado.
Later the bodies of CalcoU's

wife and two-yer-o-

daughter were found, similarly
a seaaetoetare BNtes

Tests heusa.
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In addition to forecasting show
ers and thunderstormsIn this area
tonight and Thursday, the local
weather forecasterpromised warm
er weather Thursday.

Heavy rains on the watersheds
of the North and Middle Concho
rivers In the San Angelo area
sent the middle Concho on a 21--
foot rise and the North Concho
on a ot rise. The North Con-
cho winds through the residential
district of San Angelo where the
river caused millions of dollars
of damageIn 1030.

Traffic was halted1 at Water Val-
ley, north of San Angelo on the
North Concho, where the water
went over the bridge. A three-Inc- h

fall in western Tom Green county
and Irion counties sent the Middle
Concho :two feet over the U. S.
highway 67 bridge.12 miles west
of -. '

D. M West, Bronte newspaper
man, estimated elfrht Inches hod
fallen In Coke county and said it
was the "worst rain in 20 years."

KEOOBDS BROKEN
LUBBOCK, May 21 UP) At least

two official records of 30 years
were broken here this morning
when rainfall resumedafter Tues-
day's heavy downpour.

Preclpltatlomfor the 24 hours
to approximately

SJM) tnches,t Increasing the total
for the month to the. e rec-
ord figure for May here,of '7.41
Inches. Precipitation In Lubbock
since Jan.,1 has measured14J0
Inches,, another all-tim-e record.
The hearty,tun-of- f caused grave

concern for the safety of the dam
of upper-- Buffalo lake 10 miles
southeast of the city; the wafer,
there was running oyer the spill
way to a depthof about 18 Inches,
and still was rising. The dam Is
an earthen structure approximate
ly 40 feet high, a quarter mile long
and ranging In thickness from 160
feet at the base to 20 feet at the
top.

Belief was expressed there would
be no danger, to life If the dam
should give way because the wate?
would ce nem wumn tne .large
Tellowhouse canyon of the Brazos
river within which the lakes are
located. -

Coal Squabble
FlaresAnew

NEW YORK, May 21 CD Di-

rect negotiationsbetweensouth-
ern soft coal operators and the
United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca (CIO) broke off today amid
an outburst of name-callin- g by
both sides aid the dispute over
contract terms was left to the
national defense mediationboard
for attempted settlement.
Representativesof the operators

and union were to meet with the
board in Washington Friday.

Before the recesswas Jointly
announced,. the southern opera-
tors assertedIn a national news-
paper advertisement campaign
that TJMW President John L.
Lewis would become "dictator of
this country" If the bituminous
Industry accepted the union's
new wage and working condi-
tions contract
Lewis mads no personal reply

but his official spokesman,K. C
Adams, said "this advertising at
tempt of the feudal carpet-baggin- g

coal operators who, pretending a
southern gentlemens status, try
to .elicit public support under ths
guise of patriotism and publlo wel
fare xxx would fill the old devil
himself in disgust."

Twis' threat to call another
stoppage n ths industry unless
southern operators agreed to the
drafted eositraet, the advertise-
ments said, would imperil the Ba-
tten, by stUttagdefeaseefforts, aad
the MMittMisMrs added that "we

Into Crete
Battle For Island
Developing As A
Major Affair

Btay,21 (p-:- A Br,Uih " un" west f Creteattacked thismorning by Germanwarplanesanda "direct hit wMh'the heaviestcaliber bomb" was scored on a cruiser, DNB. officialGermannews agency reported tonight.

UJNDUN, May 21 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill
warnedtoday that tho battle of Crete would continue with
"increasingseverity" as reliable sources declared air-bor-

nazi shock troopswere still pouring into the invaded Greek
island.

The latesttotal of the Germaninvasion forcemadeknown
in London andunofficially was 4,500 men.

The GcrrnanB were delivered' by aerial transports and
sailed in by glider andparachute,theprime minister inform
ed thehouse of commons,bringing forward tho running ac-

counthe gave it with first news of the invasion yesterday;
He told of a secondassaulton SudaBay which, although

available only to shallow
draft vessels, is Crete'sbest
anchorage.

Oanea, the Island capital to,
which King George tt of nasi-occupi-ed

Greece has 'shifted bis
government. Is less than five
miles from Suda bay. On tho
northwest corner of the Island,
It Is closest to the southern
Greek airdromesfrom which the
Germans are launching their
sustained aerial Invasion at-
tempt.
"In the Suda bay area," Church-I- ll

said, "further air-bor- attacks
commenced at half past four p. m.
yesterday.

"About 3,000 men were dropped
and by six thirty p. m. ths greater
part of these had been accounted
for."

The housebroke Into cheersand
Churchill went on:

"The fighting continuedand the
situation was reported In hand at
nine o'clock."

Churchill, answering a ques-
tion, reiterated his statement of
yesterdaythat the first German
parachutists wore. New .Zealand
battle dressand added that the,
government 'also", had . been In
formed that some,"nail aerlalists
'were In the battle uniforms of
English Tommies.

As to whether such'prisoners"
would be put to deathon the spot
ns, spies, Churchill said hewas

Informed on the
exact circumstances,',
(The British radio, heard In New

York, said It now k appearedthat
one or two sea-hom-e 'German
troop transports also had pene
trated the British 'defenses of
Crete and Indicated the Germans
had gained at least a temporary
foothold on the 160-mll-e long Is-

land, Including air fields.)
One authoritative Informant said

at least one air-bor- German
division totaling about 7,000 men
were "Involved" In the operation,
but added that by "Involved" he
did not mean the whole division
already had landed.

It was considered Improbable a
whole division could be moved In
one day.

An attempt also has been made
to land nasi naval forces on the
Mediterranean Island stronghold,,
these sources said.

It was expected further, efforts
to land parachute troops In Crete
would be'made today, but the altua
tlon was described as "well In
hand."

Whether the Germans had
succeeded In landing any sea-
borne troops on the Island was
not disclosed. These attempts
were reported, concentrated,at
the westernendof the Island and
in the Candla area, Greek gov-

ernment seat.
Today's attack apparently fol

lowed the pattern of the Initial
assault yesterday, when the Ger
mans began landing by parachute,
glider and transport plane after a
heavy aerial bombardment.

20 Slightly Hurt
In Train Mishap

FORDYCE. Ark., May 21. W- l-
About 20 persons suffered minor
hurts early today in the crash of
a St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton
Belt), passengertrain Into a string
qI box cars being switched from
the"Rock'Island Llnes-t-o 'the Cot- -
ton Belt

One box car was demolished and
others were thrown from the
tracks, but none of the passenger
cars left the rails, 'The accident
occurred on the railroad's main
line. The passenger train was
southbound out of .Memphis, Tenn.,
for Texarkanaand Dallas, Texas,

Colorado Town Is
SweptBy Blaze

ANTONITO, Colo- - Msy 31 l
The fire departmentof four south'
ernColorado towns were called out
early tay to battle a bUse that
destroyed two Anioalto bueiasss
buildings aad for a. time threaten
ed the entire hurtssis section ef
the town, off tekl restdaacsof Oev,
Ralph L, Carr. Sasaaaawaa sety
asaUd by Flra cuef Tern

lfV

RAF Smashes

At Germans'
GreekBases

CAIRO, Egypt, May 21. UP)
Heavyboomers ofthe RAF smash-
ed last sight at the Greek main-
land basesof ths German air In-

vasion 6f Crete, butdetailed result
arenot yet available, theRAF Mid-
dle East command-reporte- today.'

Tho Germanswere reported to
havemadetheir first raid on'the''
British air .base at Habbaniyah,
Iraq, yesterday afternoon. At
dawn, the British said, the BAF
had heavily bombed the' Iraq sJr--
arrpiao as iwscnniu, uuiBg nsiderable

damage.' Damagefrom
the Germanraid was minimised. '
Renewed British raids on, Ger-

man aircraft at landing flelda'ia
the neighboringFrench.mandateof
Syria .also wereannounced - f,

'"Two oa-th-a

ground, .at'yaln-jrrwere.biabe- d

and damaged," the RAF communi-
que said. ' "At 'Damascus'',a ,few
Germanaircraft were attackedhut
the results'could not be observed."

A newattack on,the British is-

land baae at'-Malt-a was'ao'know-- ,

ledged. Offensive patrols were.con-
tinued over Libya and axis motor
transport was reported machine-gu-n

strafed'at Gazalaand nearTo--r

brukT '

U.S.Dem.an3s;

FrenchPledge'
WASHINGTON, May 21 D '

The United States,It was learn-- ,
ed authoritatively today, has'
made the' equivalent of adlple-matl- o

call on thp Vichy govern-
ment for a forthright declaratten
of France's future Intentions'k
"collaborating" with Germany .

Vlxhv Kin hr vtven tn under--
stand, It was said, that It cannot
hope to restore Franco-Americ-

relations to harmony unless It la
first preparedto supply fulliassur-ance- s

In writing that France'will
hold rigidly to the terms of the
June, 1940, armistice In all subse-
quent dealings with the third
relch.

SecretaryHull's stersdy-werde-et

explanation of U. S. Tlewsfto
French AmbassadorHearr-Hay-e

contained thediplomatic owe, In-

formed sourcesasserted,that a
formal note, putting France em
record, waa the cUyseiitteu
The uncertainty over Frenohja-tentlon-a

meanwhile Increased over
night with tha news' from Mar-tlnq- ue

that the French, erulser
Emtio Berlin and the aircraft 'car-

rier Beam had been out toes
for what the commandingadmiral
called "routine exerelses."

As far as is known here,this was!
the first time the vessels have ven-

tured out of port since they berth--'
ed at the French colony in the ,

Caribbean when France feet last
year.

Informed sourceswere slow io
accept the Martinique expUaauosf
thatj In part, was teV

keep up the morale at the crews. 1

WeatherForecast
U. S. WeatherBureau

WEST TKXAS-Iee- hr cseudy

with showers and steuassrslsrsss
tonight aadThursdayj
In tsmnsratare.
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John, R Htrtto
Honored With
Farewell Part)'

To Jtoner John R fatittOr the
JjBuK unions of the Sut 4th

Vt BfcpUet chureh entertainedfor
Mai Tuesday night with a party
at Ui ehweb.,

Htftto, wjio. has been teaching
feira for tha past eleven yean at
the Kate Morrison school, Will
Mure In about two weeka for Abl-le- m

where he will teach.
A pen,and pencil set waa prs--

, seated Hutto from the chureh
members by the Rev. It. Elmer
Xtmhatn.

Games were vlayed and refresh--
'menU servedfrom a table decorat--.

d with larkspur and spring
flowers. t

, ,, Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. E. I Patton, Mr. and Mm.
J. It Phillips, the Rev. A.. B.
XJghtfoot of Smith Chapel, Mr.
and, Mrs. Bob-- Wren, Donald arid
Belva Jo, Mr. and Mn. J. O, Har-
din, Mr. and Mn. W. R. Puckett
and Annell, Mr. and Mn. tyeldon
McClanahan and Beta Fern, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary, Patton .and' Larry,
w. m.x mjr ntr r rru -- .'B. ouu jxuo. ii. miu uvM4f.v,u.
Mr. ana Mrs. uko voucn. :

.MrsC Lex James, lira. W. E
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dear-- i

'lng--, Lewis Evans,, Mr. and Mrs.
Monro e Gafford and Owen. -

Senior Class
Presents Fast

Moving Comedy.
:'A large and enthusiasticcrowd

heard theBig Spring senior class
ipreee'nt Kthe play "Professor, How
Could You," Tuesday nlgbtat the
city auditorium. Fast 'and clever
lines and excellent acting marked
the play;

Mrs. Lynette McElhannon and
Margueritte K. Wood were direct-o-n.

Betweenfacts entertainment
waspresentedby Gloria Conley and
Blake Talbot who sanga duet with
Mrs. Bruce Frazler at the piano.
Betty Bob Dllta also sang,with Mrs;
Anne Gibson Houserat the piano.
' Nellie McElhannon gave a song
with Mrs. .Houser as''accompanist
.and Louise MeCleriny playedan ac-

cordion solo. ' ,
The ;play concerned young

eollege Bain David Lamun who
wanted to become dean ofthe col-
lege. To get the job' he bad only,
three, r days In which to secure a

.wife, HIs grandfather, bis. best
friend and the heroine Lets, Fran-
cis Walker all try. to help and,each
presenteda. .candidatefor hiswife.
Of'osone.'like all good plays, the
tendae"marries the hero'since aha

O'flnde '.that , she Is the 'one 'who
wsflw lap joo.

The: cast Included Grover Cun--.
nlngbam as Grandpa,Tabor Rows
u jaoggms, juargarei jacasonu
grandma,MIssWalker .as, Vicky,
Jack Murdocksji, Jobn,,iDa,vld La-
mun asBleats; Ahnalielle'Edwartis
as cy as
Vslarie,' Nona, Ma Ejewidson sis,
Topple, and John Clifton Patton
atrthe butcher boy.

$ : H.

Kate Morrison Choral
Club Td Present .

' Last Of Programs -
, The last, school' forum and radio
program 'of the year will .be pre-
sentedby the.Kate,Morrison school

'choral club Thursday afternoon at( ,1" o'clock over KBST. .

Silss Emma Cecil Nalley Is director

'and Mrs. W. C, .Reed,' accom-
panist. n

The program- Includes",an Irish
folk' song, "Beridemar'sr .Stream?'
and,, a Bohemian folic aong, "The
Callfof th.e Sea," ,

Fabian Gomes will .give a talk
'and.;j"SoloBion,Levl Spanish Cav-alr-,"

arranged by 'William' D.
Hendrickson, will be' sung. ' An

" oldrAmerlcan song, "Seeing Nelly
Home," will be given and "A Day-
time; Lullaby," by Breton.

The program will close with
"Cradle Song" by Mosart.
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SINGERS More ihan 200 young
voices will be blended In a mass
choir effort hero Thunday when
elementary school songsters,pic-
tured above are presentedIn a,
closing' concert of the year at 8
p. m. In the city auditorium.
Tho chorus, composed of chili
'drea from six ward' schools In

A
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
THURSDAY r , J

GOLF CLUB will meet at 8)30 o'clock at, the municipal-course-. . -

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'olock at W.O.W.
PRHIAY . ,

WOODMEN CTRCLE will meet atI7:30 at,the W.O.W. Hall.
will meet, at 7:80 o'clock, Friday In ths

homelotMrs. Cecil Colllngs. 808 Lancaster.
- '

. ,. SATURDAY " -
HYPERIONCLUB will at1 .for a social and covered-dis-h

luncheonlntheT'home-otJiIrsr'C.W- . Cunnlngham,1103;,Scurry.--; .,
aOLF4A8S'N will entertain theThree.League,golf tourna-

ment here at 10 o'clock' at Country club.. Gameswill be played
the.municipal .,; '.' '

Downtown
Stroller

BeeirjfuiinyXoVhear PAT. MUR
and corns''of ths boys, talk-

ing Xoptbail ior fall. seems
like a' long' way off; but- It
Isn't-to-o 'far to' begin planning....

Get STONY HENRY to tell your
fortune for-yo-u sometime; He just

a slick fortune-tellin- g trick".'" Last"
wo saw oThTm'Tne'yas, trying, to'
una anotner-vicum,- 1 pesides mm;
self to itum. ,.,.

--The meeUngof IELLA MORRIS
ana tuutvis muuj tne omor
night was'something to see; Mor-
ris? They bothv asked arid r then
want on from there--". But s'eerils
they couldn't rakeup any relations
to nuke themkln.T..

Seems that thosewho havoibeen
missingthe ball games thesenights
between the. men have
been jjut on 'a lot. of fun.
Comlngrinfor his share,of kidding
la WORTH PEELER, , iwho" the
crowds think hasa running,stance
all his own. A possible,"three bag
ger goes' for just a single by .the
time It takes FEELER to,start
running..,.. -

Two who look'' well dancing to
gether are Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
DAVIS. They'" get around the
floor like a couple of professionals
and seldom miss a dance....

Definitely on the puny' list this
is LOUIS TATE who Is minus

a wisdom but not minus the
hurting. Looks like who
don't have wisdom teeth are wiser
than, those who dot....

Mrs. Ellen Wood Is
LUncheon Guest At.
TuesdayBridge Club

Mn. Wood1 was'a luncheon
guest when Mrs. .W. W. Inkman
entertained thsTuesdayLuncheon
club at, the Crawford hotel yester
day.

Mrs. George Oldham won high
score. Others playing were Mrs.
M. H. Bennett; Mrs, E. V. Spence,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. K. House,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. '

Mrs. Harry' Hurt is 'to be next
hostess.

Miss Jewell King
And M. Wiswell
Marry Here

Miss .Jewel,King "and Marshall
Wiswell were married Monday
night Jn the of Justice of
the PeaceWalter Grlce.

The bride wore a blue dress
trimmed with red accents. The
couple will be at home at 808
Shepard's

WUwsll is employed by the.. Yel-
low Cab company.
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tho city, Is being given asa dem-
onstration of. working' toward
the ieal ot ''democracy la mxi-slc- al

said R.
Dawes, director of publlo nwslo
and who will direct (tie group
Thunday evening. Those' par-
ticipating are-scho- cholra, form-
ed of aaemben doing extra--

t.vu

the Hall.

o'clock
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM;
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Students Return,'
Home To Spend --

SummerMonths
COAHOMA; May, 21 (Spl) Mr.

and.Mn. Austin Coffman .and, Mr.'
and Mn. J. R. Reynolds attended
the singing convention , held' In
Sweetwater'Sunday.

Elmer Lower spent the weekend
in Wichita 'Fails visiting relatives.
.Mrs. W. F. Talley of Roscoe.ls

spending the ,week here with her
nnrnt-Mri-'ne- l' MriiT-- Ij. Mill.- " " -t,
llns.-- ' - ' ' ' "''

Frankia Tlndol, who has,'been
attending school In Rlngling, Okla.,
Is home to , spendthe summerwith'
her parents,,Mr.; and Mrs. M.'E;
Tlndol.

Mn. Bruce,Lindsay ,and Bobble
will spenda, few weeks .hero, visit--'

lng her parents,Mr. andMrs. Aus-
tin Coffman, and "other.relatives-- :

Weaver Coffman of Camp, Bowie
spent,this weekendhere with his
parents,'Mr, and Mrs. Austin,Coff-
man. . '

Don Glass,'who Is' In training at
Fort Bliss, spent.the.weekend here'
with his parents, Mr;" arid .Mrs..
Glass.-- , " '

. f.- -
.,

'

Miss Parthenla 'Buchanan;..who
has, finished her schopl.at.Bar-- ,
stow,-- will' spena.tne.summerhere
with her mother, Mrs. Sim Bu--

Mr. and Mn. LeeRoy Echols left
Tuesday.morning tr eat, N.
C, where they will attend.the gen-
eral assemblyof the Presbyterian
church of the U. B. A. Echols
was recently electedas ruling eld--'

er from the EI Pasopresbytery,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Barnett

spent the weekend on the Concho
river fishing. l

Miss Ann- Martin" and Mrs. Ida
Collins of Big Springwere Sunday
guestsIn the .home of Mr. and Mrs.
A..W. Thompson.

Miss June. Adams 'Is spending'
this week here in the home of her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Adams.

Mr. and Mn. W, W. Armstrong
and Kay of .Fortales, N. iL, and
Mr. and Mrs. Vance W. Davis and
Norman of Goldsmith vlsltld his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Arm-
strong, over the weekend.

Miss Lucille Thompson and Miss
Dottle Collins visited Sundaywith
Mr. and Mn. B. R. Lay and fam-
ily of Sundown. Lucille remained
for a few weeks vacationthere.

Miss Letba Nell Roberta has re-

turned to her home here site
spendingthe last few weeks visit-
ing relativesand friends In Brown-fiel- d

and Sundown.
Young people of the Presby-

terian church attending the rally
held in OdessaSunday were' Mr.
and Mrs. C H. DsVaney, Alex Tur-
ner, Elsie Mae Echols, Mildred
Patterson, Earllne Read, Betty
Lou Loveless, Ruby Lee Wheat,
Jo Dell Hale, Amy Lee Echols,W.
L. Bell, J, W. Warren and Marie,
Warren, Mildred Patterson of
Coahoma was. elected historian of
District 2.

Mn. Dorothy Young anddaugh-
ter of Sulphur Bluff are here visit-
ing her parents, Mr, and Mrs. A,
K. Turner.

BusinessWomen Are
EntertainedWith A
DanceAt Elks Club

Oiyvt Cauwley sadHelta Dufcy
entertainedtb Business and Pro--
feasioaal. Wesnaa'a 4b wttn a
daaae'at the Mas bsll Tuesday
llt. Uusts was furnished br

curricula muslo la addlllon to
the regular publlo school muslo
program. Dlrecton who hare
kalned the children la the vari-
ous ward schools ant West
Ward, Mrs. R. C. Aadersoa and
Miss OUve Ann Halet North
Ward, Lois Oardeaand Mrs. At

Mrs Michael Is

Elected Head Of
Of EasternStar

"Election of' officers was held by
the Order of Eastern Btar when
membersmet at the Masonlo hall
Tuosdaynight, for a businessmeet
ing. Mrs. Minnie Michael Is tb
bs worthy matron and Lee Counts,
Worthy patron.

Mn. Willie Mao MoCormlck is
associatematron and C B. Kirk,
associate patron. Mrs. Gladys
Dalmont was elected as secretary;
Mn. Lena Kbberg, treasurer; Mn.
Dorothy Hull, conductress; Mrs.
Fannie Carpenter.-- associate con
ductress; Mrs. Beulah. Camrlke,
trustee. .

Installation of the new officen
is to be June 3rd at tho haUVMore
than 75 personsattended the ses-
sion.' ; '

PERTAINING
? ,to

PEOPLE

Mr. and,Mrs. Glynne Atherton
have'as guests'her sister, Mrs. F.
S. Hudglns, iJr.', and daughter,
Diane, of Fort Worth. Mrs.. Hud
glns

'is' the former Lavenla' Greg--so-n.

The guests will be here a'
week.

Mr., ahd Mrs. Earl Bibb will
leave Saturday for Colorado City
to spend' the weekendvisiting "Mr.
and Mrs. C. C Thompson.,
"JMrsiyjBV Tt .:Turher Midland
returned home:this weekendafter
visiting, here with' Mrs.. Jim Chap-
man and,Mrs, C. C. Beeves. .Mn.
Turner left, Wednesday,'for El
jruu vuorv bus wtii ouuii xzer
home. .

- ,
Mn.", Rosalind Hamilton and

daughter, Mary Kathryn of Sweetw-
ater-are 'visiting this week wltl
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton.

Cozotte Parker,,of Cross Plain:
Is visiting IJr. arid Mrs. Lowell
Booth. Sho plans to, spend the
"summer here.
"T Sin. R. P. Schermerhorn and
children of Dallas, who have been
visiting here" for a few days with
her sister, Mn. H. G. Hill, and
other relatives, returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. "C. A. Allen. hav
as guests,Mr. and 1I Granville
Curtis and three 'children of Fo
moria, Calif. The' guests'and the
Aliens spent the weekend In
Wichita. Falls and returned Tues-
day accompaniedby Mr. arid 'Mrs.
Lonnle Cox. of. Wichita-Falls-. The
group is planning a fishing trip.

(More Society on Page8).
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FLEX FOEM

Assttres perfect fit becaaae'lt
shapesyour clothes to YOUR
aaot measurements.

Simply eaH 17TB for tfels excla-slv- o

serviee wlthouj; extra cost
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thur "Jtowk Ittaeckarit 'East
Ward, Mrs. Robert ra'rks and
Mrs. BUI Gaget Soulii Ward,
Mrs. 8, K. Sealth and Mrs. Dean
Beaaettt OeBega Height, Mrs.
MarteSo KeDoaald and Helen
Reese) Central Ward, Joe
Rattlff and Mrs. King J., Sides,

Meet To
Brazil

May, 31, The
auxiliary' met in cir-

cles Monday-- afternoon. Circle
One met in the home' of Mn.
Arnold E. Johnson. Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie was lsaderof
the toplo' was The .Church Moves
Forward Brazil.' Mrs. Arn-
old E. gave the.devotional

Othen the' program wen
Mn; Lavelle ' Stamps, Mrs. Phil
Smith sind Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie.'
Closing prayer was, said by' Mrs.
R. V.'Guthrie. were
served to 'Mn.. Lavelle Stamps,
Mn. Phil Smith,1Mrs. O. H. Smith,
Mn. Glenn T. Guthrie, Mrs. R. V.
Guthrie, Mm. Miss
Agnes Barnhlll and the hostess.
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who will serve'as
at the Thunday oonoeri. Mom-be- n

of the school
have

in providing robesand stoles for
the children.' Each group will
wear It .school colors. (Kelsey
Photo).,, .

Circle Two met in the home of
Mrs. H. Thad Hale In her homo
eastof town. Mn. .Elite Elllolt was
In chargeof the program and Mrs.
Frank Loveless gave the devotion-
al. wera served .to

Mn: C. H. DeVaney, Mn. LeeRoy
Echols, Mn. A. C. Hale, Mrs.
Frank Loveless, Mrs, Elite Elliott,
Mn. Truett DeVaney, Mrs. Cora
Echols, and the hostess.

To Meet v

'Modern Woman's Forum
will meet at 7:30 o'clock the'
home ,'of Mn. Cecil Colllngs, 803

to continue study pro
gram.

are

Installs
Off icer

May 21 (iplJ-T- he
Coahoma Study and Civles club
met Monday evening In the home
economics room to install officen
for tho new year, The room was
decorated In pink and white and
pink rosesfrom the rose gardenat
the high school were used for a
center piece on the lace-lai-d table
In the dining room.

Miss Syble Myres, outgoing
president. officen, and a
pink ana white candle cenmbny
was used; Nettle Lee Sheltonwas
Installed as Mrs. W.
Jackson, first vice Mrs.
John O. Nickel, second vice presi-
dent; Syble Myres, sec-
retary; Mn. George M. Boswell,

Mr. O. W. Felton,
secretary; Mrs. 'Boons

Cramer, tin. H.
H. Colley, program
Mrs. Ethel Byrd, social

Mrs. Aubny Cranvill,
arid Miss

Coffee, chairman offed-
eration council

Subject for next year's study
course will be "Our American

Mrs. Boone Cramer,
Mn. Aubrey Cranvill, Mn. Floyd
Hulli and Mrs. G. W. Felton were
elected as new memben.

Miss Zoe Weeks andMiss Fays
wore hostesses.Pink arid

white were the colon used In the
plate and pink roses

were plate favors. Members df eas-

ed In floor length pastel dresses.

SayYou Saw It In
The

This calls for a
to keep tho memory,

for you for them.- - Let show
you our specials.

RODDEN
1101 11th Place Phono 1896

in

w

Club Tm J!W '
,

May Dtmce Thursday,
At ..

' f
.Tne 84f Spring Cwky eiaV

will entertain with a May etanee
night from 10 o'clock ta

1:80 o'clock at the country club.
Jack Free and his orchestra wilt
furnish, the music ,

Club escorts, and out'
n guests' are invited. .

The dance Is" not to be the barn "
dance as scheduled for

The barn dancewill be,
held at a later date.

i " ,

A Diamond

for mSsWwtW

the
GRADUATE J

An Investment that may be

added to through the years.

Every diamond bought, from us

may be traded in later for., a
larger stoneat Its full value.

'CREDIT
If You Want It --

:

PITMAN'S
'";

' & 'ift Shop..m
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MAY 24th
know why Poppy symbol

occasion? becausepoppies great
Flanders France theygrow andiaround

thousands whitecrossesthatmark graves they."

grWwhere fought theygrow Jflood r:
There other fought Flanders-whos-e

arenot.on any of thosewhite crosses. No, their -
7

are on white hospital,beds andon little baskets h!Av7V

wheelsand on wheel-chai-rs and crutches.-- Th'osef ;.:: a

tlie men to whom ?oppy Day hasthe most sig-- & ' .

nificance, thosemenwhosecomrades'agony is stilled SfSr',,
beneath.tiielive poppiesin Flanders,but whose own CJ;--

throbswith every move andwith everytortured "i: l..
"heartbeat. PoppyPayis for them. C?p " -

Buy aPoppy. They havemadethem foi you; with , .

"

--r
fingers andunseeingeyes. To them every Poppy $
means,something very real. They've done some-

thing br you buy a Poppy for them.
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CoastalMovementOf Oil IsProblem
SouthwestIs
CheeredBy
PriceHike

TUliSA, Okla., May )

Higher price for crudo'oll In sortn
states buoyed the petroleum1 indus-
try today as it soughtto .copo'-wit-

si threatened bottleneck. In1.,tha
transportatl6n of o(l!from'trio;atU
coast to the IndustrialTtadrtttffedy
pfopulated.'AUahUo;'etjboarflU7

HSeveralcompanies, boosted'crude
oil pricesv10;cont a barrel'lnOkla-
homa,'. tTexas,. Illinois, Wyoming-- ,

Kansas,,Hew Mexico and LouIjI-an- a,

and were expected to
follow.;;--

.

Thefdefenseprogram, ltsolf, pro-
ducedThe,causae of the transporta-
tion problem, and from present in-

dicationsmay aid in producingthe
cure new pipe lines, .

About 08 pel cent of 'the crude.
oU and refined products arrive
aldng the Atlantic eaboard by
'tanker. Tho government"KaVreq)u

.altloned 25 tankers use
andhas requested25 more.

Continued requisitioning from
' the fleet of about200 tankers would

h'avo the effect of shutting' off "the
aln flow, of oil to,, the,v Atlantic

earboardareas.Last week defense

)

authorities askedthe AmericanTo--
troieum Institute a com-
xnltteeto study he sluatlon.

Testerday, President-- Roosevelt
ailed upon congress to glvo "early
and earnest consideration" to a
bill to'facllitate construction-o-f oil
pipe lines along the.Atlahtlo., coast.

The dependency 'or uio' Atlantic
seaboard.upon tankers for oil sup-
plies,was' 'potentiallyperilous,"Mr.
Rooseveltsaid) and made"restric-
tion of 'oil consumption to essential
use a district possibility within a'
few months."

"The oil 'Industry also is reported
in tho "conversationstage" on &

new crude pll line from Texas to
the east('coast. , ( 1

Whlleless'than two per cent of
'AtlantleT'seaboard oil is being shlp--
'p'ed,by plp'o-line- s at present, ex-
ecutives,said'that someolder lines
"nbw being'used to ship gasoline
westward-coul- d be reversed and
.that the use of barges was being
studied as a stopgap.

Indiana to ,Gct Mosque
MICHIGAN;' CITY, I&d. A

lem mosque-flr- st of its kind in
"the United " States will be con-
structed here by the Aser Elja-dee-d

Arabian-- Aslamic society.The
mosque will cost approximately
910,000 when completed.

. GIFTS for the boy graduate.We
have a record of'every boy's size.
IJoe Haasonj.Haberdaahery.adv.

'
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Tourist TradeOpportunities
DescribedBy SpeakerHere

Truly, a golden harvest is at
hand for Big Spring people if they
will but' reap It, Lloyd P. Blood-Wort-h,

executive secretary of Hhe

El Pasd chamber of commerce,
told around a score local people
Tuesday evening at the first of
tw,9 sessions on tourist trade and
area businessdevelopment.

stressing particularly (no
tourist traffic, Bloodworth said

a of
aoney town. Thcso

bring money. That's
where money.

saakoit

tourist
is Paso's major

to
on a
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house. hangs tothe

British Cruiser
Said Torpedoed

21 UP) The Italian
command announced today
fascist - carrying

planes had a 10,000-to- n

British Med-

iterranean.
An Italian was cred-

ited the 7,350-to- n
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"tonight you havehundreds,per.
baps few thousand dollars,
fresh In tour-le-ts

In fresh
you make

Ton swapping1dol-

lars."
Recountingthat (ho trade
fEl industry and

amounted $10,000,000 last year,
Bloodworth said
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G Ten little clinging their
mother nothlnr her and may haveplainedher'

with stowaways, City chicken
One pdssum mother'stalL

ROMS, May
high
that torpedo

torpedoed

.cruiser

submarlno
with sinking
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can't

national

Atlantic
Lycaon In the

Glamour Co-E- Have Faults
ST. GEORGE, Utah Glamour

girls, might be welcomed on Dixie

Junior college campus,but for the
"permanent companionship o f
marriage," Dixie students want a
girl who neither sways her hips
nor paints her fingernails. The
boys' sentiment was revealed in
a.survey.
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It was one of the largest,hav
ing reacheda Jive bMtien deMar
volume 1940,

Maassl.

basis

Statistically, be said, k Was U
per cent greater than the etothtas;
industry, 48 per,, teat store'.than
printing ,an'd publishing, 60 per
cent more than lumber, IBS per
cent more than baking, S2t per
cent mora than shoes, 018 per eent
more than cotton, and equal to
steel and iron. Yet

"We're on the eve of the great
est era of tourism this nation1 has
ever seen," declaredBloodworth,
"and you're definitely In It, In a
big way." r
Few things''return so much for

so little as money spent inboost--
ing tourist traffic, he asserted.
San Francisco realised X20O tor
every SI spent'in advertising; the
upperbay region-las-t year, accord
ing to Bloodworth. New --Mexico
realized a 116,000,000 volume from
$150,000. ,, "

Contrary to popular opinion,-h- e
continued, the retail merchant
shares most.beavlly.ln tourist 4 ex-

penditures. quoted
Babson's break-dow- n on a.tourist
dollar as follows: Retail merchant
26 cents,.cafes 21,.hotel , and tour-
ist camps 17. service stations 12,
amusementsn!najcentit
uon companies seven, coniecuoners
five, and. , miscellaneous .three
cents.

How to get this business Is
basically simple, explained Blood
worth.
( First, courtesy Is essentialfor it
paysbig dividends on no cost, gets
repeat business. Second Is alert-
ness,the Idea of giving quick, po-

lite and efficient service. Third
is knowledge tho Idea of being
able to intelligently answer tour
ist questions about this locality
and area. Added to these,he sug-
gested, would' be the Ideaof playt
lng up interesting placesand hold-
ing tourists for "that' extra day."

Bloodworth will give his second
and final lecture on- - "Service" .at
the Crawford ballroom at 8 p. m.
today. J. H. Greene was. hopeful
that the room would be packed.A
visitor at the meeting Tuesday
evening was Col. ThomasBoies, in
chargeof the Carlsbad Caverns.

MATTRESS CONTRACT
May, S.UO

The navy has announcedaward of
a $9,183 contract for cotton mat
tresses to N. Marslco Denison
mattress factory, Senlson, Tex.

FRIDAY

See the new styles with their eoal
summery look

2
Beg. 08c Value

Anay

WASHINGTON,

for

S6 In. Blocked or SO In. d.

Sturdy for wear.

yds.
Regular Quality

The Family Saves
More During Anthony's

DoHar DaysI
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Bloodworth

transports

IndustryCm
MeetDemands

Of Defense
TUIJBA, OkhL, May SI. W The

governorsof two major oil produc
ing states declared today the oil
Industry Is prepared to meet de
mandsof national defense.

The two governors, Leon C. Phil-
lips of Oklahoma and Payne Rat--

ner of Kansas,spoke at a general
session luncheonof the mid-ye-ar

meetingof the PetroleumInstitute
of America, . i ,

"On the whole the oil industry
has fulfilled its obligationsof' con-
servation,"Ratner declared.

"Oil Is here, available for use
enoughto carry usover the-- pres

ent crisis and any which may lie
ahead. "

"It was.recently stated by com-
petent authority, to montlon one
contingency that may arise, that
Anuria hasenoughoil to keep pace
easilywith the productionand use
of 60,000 or even 100,000 airplanes
a year."

'Phillips asserted,"the petroleum
Investigating committee of con-
gress,in its preliminary report, has
found the oil Industry ready to
meet 'any conoelvable demand'for
national defense."

Phillips, chairman of the inter-
state'ell compactcommission, said
tho commission has expandedIts
membershipto nine states,

fWe shall continue,to urge all
the oil producing states to Join us
in the interstate compact to con-ser-

oil and gas," he said.

BankersOffer
Curb Service

MEMPHIS, Tenn, May 31. UP)
Two Memphis banks cameup with

wrinkle curb servicebank-
ing for busy motorists.

They announcedplans for con
struction of "outdoor1 windows" 'to
which motorists could drive up,
hand their deposits over to a teller
and drive awaywithout getting out
of their automobiles.

SwfcideWater
FoundToo Cold ,

BATON ROUOri, Ll, May SI UP)
Police found a coat and suioide
note on the Mississippi' river levee,
hastenedto the addressgiven, la
tii missive.

Th "suicide" greetedthem at the
door. The cold water, he explained,
changed Ma mind and he waded

jashore. r , ; . ,'l ,

For Dollar Day Only

lunheRt .Clefhs
52x52 Inch. Fine Bayon and Cot--

ton Luncheon Cloths. Gay Block
Designs.

2 for $1.00
Stock'Up OnYour Summer Needs In

TOWELS
6 Towels for $1.00

SLIGHTLY IBBEOVZAb
GOOD SIZES AND WEIGHT VALUES TO 29e

Scrantbn Lace Panels
Regular 59c Value

2 for $1.00
FOB THURSDAY - - SATURDAY''

Ladies' Purses

$1.00

Muslin
Weave

10 $1.00
12c

Whole
An-

niversary
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SUMMER HATS
For tfcssa Hsrsa dafs we aw
offerfaig ytm a wosderfid se

lecilea ef valoesfe f2.95 . . .
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COOLER,MILDER,

cigarmtf thatSATISFIES

Chesterfieldhassomanythings&

smoker likes that it's just naturally
called the smoker'scigarette.

Because they're made from the
world'sbestcigarettetobaccos,you'll
enjoy Chesterfield's better
taste.They're really milder too.Get
yourselfa packof Chesterfields.

EVERYWHERE go
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Ladies' HOSIERY

Regular 59o and 7DcCbitfan Full

2 Pair $1.00
For $ Days Only"

LADIES' RAYON

DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 50

$1.00 Each
See our selection of dress'valuestip
to $7.90.

REDUCED TO $4.00
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RAYON

PANTIES
lace trimmed tailored
stole with " eUstio control
waist bands.

5 pr. $1.00
3
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SLACK SUITS
Children and HissesNewestStyles..

$1.00 Suif

LIGHT COIiOllEDr

TOPPERS,
Nicely Tailored Medium Weight.

A $38.Value
t

Dress Sox
Worth Fr. v

Prises tm for DoHar Day.
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GraduationAt
CploradoCity
SlatedFriday

COLORADO CUT, May 31 (Spl)
f

The book will be closed on the
atpfe sebool phase of lift for 03

yewas; Mitchell countlans when
.oomtnsBesmant exercises ara hald
Trleay Bight at the high aehool
auditorium for the Colorado City
klflh aehool dais of 1041. The pro-
gram will begin at 8:15.

Dr. W. R. White, president of
Itardln-SImmo-ns university, Abi-

lene, will be the principal speaker.
90s will ba tha first appoaranceof
s guest speaker before a high
eefaeol graduating class here in
severalyears,student activity pro-
gram having been used until this
year.

Only studentstaking part on the
program this year will be the

Clayton Henderson,who
la also senior president, and the
seletatorian,Tom Machla. Hender--w

1 the sonof Mr. andMrs. Tom
Headaraon,Sr., and Machla Is the
en of Mr, and Mrs. I I Machla.

Butt iMcQuerry, daughter of Mr.
and Mr. 'Cecil B. McQuerry, has
tee high, averageamong the girls.

, GIFTS for tha boy graduate.We
havaa,record of every botfa slio.
lietr Hanson Haberdashery. adv.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WhealOAmdkai Teefll SampOut of

Bedk Ifaa MerestRahV to Go
neBrsabosUpoorsplate of bOa lute

fete marbtnrala rrtiy day. U this btU la
at Sowlns rraab toot food mar not d

Sfaafc It anriaat dacar In tha bowala. Thtn
Baa Moatstip your stomach.Yon sateonatipatLToaIMl sou; soakand thaworld
laafcapnalc k

It takaa those rood. oM CartaraLittle
UrarPiOa to cat thata 2vlnu of bUa Som
fa fraalr to xoaka Ton f cal "nn and on."6t a laekar today. Taka aa dlrcctad. '

c aiawmi in Baaing oua now Iraelr. Aak
facCartct'aLltUaUTcrTult.lMandXS.

&.

, EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We NevesT'Close

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
"- -

StreetsMarked In
ColoradoCity

CITY. Mav 21 (Sol)
Mnrltlnc of Colorado Cltv streets
will be completed within another
tranlf. nprnrdlna to Mftvor JT. .A.

Sadler. Assignmentof house num--
bera has aireaay Men nnisnea.

Paved streets ara being marked
hv atnnelllnir tha curbs at each
corner, while concretemarkers six
Inches high are being erected at
the corners of streets which ara
not curbed.

Benefactor Of

Dallas' Poor
Succumbs

LOS AKOEXKS, Calif., May 31

OP) Some of tha poor of Dallas,
Tex., may go cold next Christmas.

Their clothing stora benefactor.
L Rude, died yesterday.

Rudo, W, who could remember
having enough to eat but twice
before he came to America from
Austria at the age 'of 14, had given
away stacks of clothing from his
Dallas atoro each ennsunas ror
tho post 29 years.

Rememberinghis own hardships
abroad and his oarly struggles In
this country. Rude personally
handedout suits, overcoats,under
wear and other clothing to tha
queues of destitute, blocks long,
WHICH gauisrea,uca jrcor avt turn

store.
If his supplies were exhausted

he would send to wnoiesaienouses
for more. ' v

"I never turn down a person
X know absolutely that he Is

not deserving," Rude said last
Christmas.

;Ho worked for a time aa a
youth In New York sweat shops
but soon contracted tuberculosis.
Friends Bant hlm to Colorado
where he recovered.

He opened a small tailor shop In
Denver and built It into a good
business, From there ho-- went to
Dallas IH'1011. He started his
Christmas'parties that year. Ha
coma here a few years ago but
returned eachChristmas to Dallas.

Rio Grands do Bui, most soutS--

em or Braxus states, iajtnown na
tha Ttmrn nf Brazil becauseof its
rolling grass-grow-n pampas and
an extensivecamsgrowing inausi
try.
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Motor Trip Guld thai van gives PRpFi
polnlMt toHw mtUvw.a.yoiifs Mow m ilsfcti
yOUksofNomeostful(rxmpc,IrataBtfllbJnged;

d, well-writt- travel book your custom-mad-e

Conoco TouroMa FREE for your oar trip this Summew,

.ONLY nOH YOWt C0H0C0 MHEAM MtKHMffM:HQg

TVsday tell hfan whereyou're heading give him your ideaafl

And soonYour MileageMerchant deliversyour. Conoco Tour-ai- de

FREE. Justfor fun, look up somefamiliar placesfirst.
Koto theaewthings you learn! Yes, evea"the BaHves" caa
ajstpoielsa from your Conoco Touraide.

' "
CTTOMMIOraSlM-T1W$AUMA-

Kvan theawtosandfacilities at campsandhotelsareincluded .

im yotBT ose-ple-ce Conoco Touraide book. Idkewiae-ful-l iafeav

trnt'i- - em wsortoandsports,asperyour request.
f '

YON WW ASK! NOTMNW TO PAY. HO OMMATMtJ

Thmagh yow; Conoco Touraide antlquates haphazard tout
"helps," if a TREE. Nor doesanybodypayextra for equally

, SHtvaacedConoco Bronz-z-- s gasolineandConoco Germ Proo
Sao4tTheahckthiafreeTouraide8ervkepossible7Only
MseMse ofgreaterloyalty shownbygreatersumbenof Conooa

f mint. They refuseto sacrifice anyof their ConocoBro&z-z-- x

, ssfftrir And they refuseto sacrifice their engines!No "dry
gusts" with Uhek engines ohfiatbo. And an oiiplatho
saagasecan standSummerspeeds.Qoruxmabecomesclose

beadedto Innerenginesurfaces...can'tall quickly drain dowru
JAnd speedoaa'twhirl away aM this cloee-jome- d onj-ruxm-

Haaee.fawstopsfor anotherquart,with theenginetpaHaT3
y Gem Proeessedofl ; ; ; And bo stops at all for roadsido

spMstioas, wkh your ConoeeTouraide ENTIRELY FREE;
Dsive ia. today at your nearby CoaocoeUtioa. Aak Jteely
ssU estsM thesaswersTREE. '
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Hearingrbout 'Nth' SmX". LZfrom adorca wea Texastowns are pictured herb as'tiioy banquet-
ed la Big Sprlag for a recent Spring sales meeting, primarily to
hearabout Oosoeo'sNth' motor oil tie result of many years7 re--'
search andtesting which goeson the market soon, backedby an

RADIO LOG
WednesdayEvealsg

0:13 Here's Morgan.
0:80 Supper,Danoe Uelodlae.
6:00 Mystery HaH.
0:80 'The lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:18 Report From London:

Musk.
7:80 Adventures in Rhythm.
8:00 Hews.
8:18 BaaebaMi Bombers vs. Xb--

bock.
10:80 News.
10:45 Goodnight

v Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. ,

7:80 Star Reporter.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:C Morning Devotions.

' 8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 "Singing Strings.
8:45 "What's Doing Around Big

Spring,
,9:00 News.
0:15 Melody Strings.
'9:80 The Voles of Romance.

.'9:45 Easy Aces.
10:'? Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gel Sunday. .
10:80 Love Bongs of Today.
10:45' Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood. .
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
11:45 m Find My Way.
J3:00 Noontime Melodies.

ThursdayAfternoon
13(45 Curbstone Reporter,
13:80 News. --

13:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 School Forum,
1:15 George Fisher.
1:80 Uncle Ned and His Texas

Wranglers.
1:45 Belmont Spring Maiden

Handicap.
2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.

i3:15 Henry Clncono Orch. i f,
2:80 The Johnson Family...
3:45 Three for Tea. ,
3:00 News: Markets..
3:15 IT. S. Army Program. '
3:80 John Sturgess,Baritone,
8:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 i News. , .
4:80 Benny Strong Orch. ,

',4:45 Teatlme Tunes.'
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan,
5:80 Confidentially Tours.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies,
6:00 Happy Rambler.
8:18 Border Patrol Series.
6:80 Jan Garber Orch,
7:00 'News.
7:15 Report From Berlm: Music
7:80 WaUenstein BinronieKa.
8:00 News.
8:15 Parade of the News.
8:80 The Great Gunns.
9:00 Art Jarret Orch.
9:15 Art Mooney Orch.
9:80 Night Tims Melodies.
0:45 Jack Denny's Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports. i

10:30 Goodnighv,

Professors like Scraare Dances
NORMAN. Okla. Square danc--

lnr a popular pastime of half
century ago Is staging a come-
back among faculty members of
the University of Oklahoma.With
foot-tappin-g, fiddlers sawing out
"Turkey In the Straw" and other
old favorites, the weekly square
ranees have beqoma the most
popular attraction at the Univer-
sity Faculty club,

SCHEDULES
Arrive Depart
No. S 7:00 a. m, 7:30 a. m.
No, 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.' Twins Westbound
Ne. U S:00 p. m. 0:18 p, m.
No, V 7:36 a, m. 7:66 a. m.

8:06 a. a. 8:10 a, m.
6:38 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
9:86 a. m. 9:13 a. a.
8:30 p. m. 3:23 p, m.

10:40 p. m. 10:46 p. m.
attHseWeJslTT VssssW,aWflj

4:60 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
9:46 a. m. 9:5o a. m.
3:06 pv a. 8:10 p. m,
T:46 p. as. T:84 p. m.

m

9:sta.a. 9:46 p.m.
8:16 p. m. 8:80 p. a.
VM p. as. 8:0 p.w,

3:86 a. a. T:M a. a.
9:36 a. a. . 10:18a.m.
4:86 p. a. 8:36 p, m.

10:86 p. a. 11:09 p. a.
skl4 p. a. 6;M p. a.

l JBsaaAsUafc Jsla assBBjBSsa"TYSaseeyvsBaja)

filf p. a. 7:36 p. a.
MADO CLOsKNW

Traw ...... 7:00 a. a.
Tnwk .,x.l6:49 a,a.
Plane mvw :04 p.,m.
Traia ......11:00 p. a.
Trala
Fiaa

SenateCommitteeApproves New
House PassedOil Control Law

AUSTIN, May 31. UP) With
emergencyoil proration legislation
drawing attention, both houses of
the,Texas legislaturetoday attack-
ed tangled wonlng-aesslo-n bill cal-
endar ,

A senatocommittee, after ahear-
ing last night, rocommendod 'pass-
ageof a house-approve- bill design-
ed to prohibit seloctlve purchasing
of crude,oil and baso proration al-
locationton statowidodemand.

Actlpn on tho oil .hill by the
sonnto cpmmlttco on mining, Irri-
gation and drainage camo after It
had rejected an amendmentnllow.
lng tho railroad commission to al
locate proration at Its dlacretfon.

Wltnessesfavorlnjr tho prorosnl
assertedit would eliminate select-
ive buying,'' protect small Independ-
ent operators,was"essential ln.clar-Ifyin- g

the Intent of the legislature
and .would .nullify possible damag-
ing results of court action now Inprocess.
x Those opposing It contended It
would break down proration gener-
ally, was unconstitutional, would

extensive advertising campaign. More than 75 were present to
hearC I Odea, assistantdivision managerof' Fort Worth, outline
the featuresof the new oil. Details of the meeting were handled
by John X Simmons, district manager,and H. W. Smith, new oom-mlsal-on

representativeatBltf Spring. (Ferry Kioto).

allow selectlvs .buying Instead of
prohibit It,, would confer unlimited
authority on the commission regu-

lation. "

Commissioners Jorry Sadler and
Olm.Culbarsontestified In favor of
tho bin while the committee re-
ceived a communicationfrom Er--

GreenBelt Golf
Matches Resumed

CHILDRESS, May 31. OP Sec-

ond round matches in the Green
Belt golf tournament'were resum-
ed today after torrential rains
causedpostponementyesterday.r Quartoivflnals and semi-fina-ls

wero alatedfor this. afternoon and
tho finals were,reducedto 18 holes
and scheduledfor Thursday after-soo-n

because of the rain.
Yesterday'sfeature match, saw T.

8. Haney of Crowell.geminating
medalistHaskell McGuire of Pam-p- a,

three up, In the first round.
Haney, was paired with L. S.

K
ffSKfjeMi

naaV.O. Thompson, commission
chairman, opposing it

"Apparently thero is ambiguity
In the currert statutes on prora-tlp-n

allocations,"Culbersonstated,
fat the of litigation now

In progress appearsnecessaryto
the law. Tho bill

Walker of Quonob. in the second
round. Walker advancedto tho seo-on- d

with a'5--4 win over Ga--

Chlldren Want Turtlo Gifts '
NORMAN, Okla. Dr. Charles

N. Gould, a geologist. 'leaving
soon for Brandon, Manitoba, Can
ada to visit his daughter, Mrs. R.
D. Bird. His two grandchildren

him recently and him
to bring eight turtles. ,

English Girls Heavlor

art

"and

LONDON Girls today are 10
pounds heavier, one inch taller
than the girls of 1916. Young men
are 16 poundsheavier,1 3 inches
taller than their .fathers 35 years
ago were. ,
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PriceAdvance
MeansCaskTo
U. S.Farmers

WASHINGTON, May 31 ()
Reosnt sharp advances In com-

modity priceshave put millions of
extra' dollars into the pockets of
farmers who stored 1010 cotton
and wheat under the agriculture
department's "ever-norm-al gran
ary" crop program.

Designed to assure ample re
serves for the country and stable
prioes for farmers, this program
permits growers to store crops un-
der government loans with the
privilege of redeeming them and
selling them in the market should
prices advanceabove loan rates.

Taking advantage of tha pro
gram, farmers placed 8,i03,ooo
bales of cotton and 376,000,000
bushels ofwheat from last year's
crops under government loans,
which averaged about 9.8 cants a
pound for cotton and 65 cents a
bushel for wheat.

These farmershave beenable ,to
cash in on tidy profits as a result
of recent pries advances. With
cotton selling around 13 cents a
pound at New York and wheat at
close to a dollar a bushelat Chi
cago, growers could redeem loan
oommodttles and sell at the high-o- r

prices.
Agriculture department officials

said that on tha basis of current
prices', loan cotton was bringing
from $10 to $20 a bale above the
redemption cost. N

Wheat, likewise, was sold tO'bo
bringing from 10 to .30 cents a
bushel 'above ,tho redemption cost

Officials said that about 1,650,000
of the 3463,000 bales of 1910 cot-
ton .stored under loans had been
redeemed.They estimatedapproxi-
mately 100,000,000 bushels of the
1940 loan wheat also had been re-

deemed, , ,

New Mexico's highway system
Is believed to"1antedate that of any
other state in the union. El Cam-ln- o

Real from El Paso to Santa
Fe ia said to be America'soldest
road, havingbeen blazed In 1883
by Don Antonio de Espeio, a
Spanishexplorer.
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Mitchell Wir
Shows tJp As

COLORADO CITY, May 31- - (Spty
Showing up asone of the bestWelts,

if the best so'lar la
the Dockrey & 'Robbins.field of

Mitchell county. lev
the Echols No. 1--B C. C. Crawford1
In 18 of the Geo, J.
Relger survey.

was shot with 940
quarts from 1,680 to 1,718, Votal .

last Saturday morning. It
Is now out, and olt men
are that It make ,
around 400 barrels.
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LAUNDRY

43 Years in Laundry
, L. C Holdsolftw, Prop.
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CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd Phone48

USED AND 'NEW
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Somethingsensationalhas happenedin electric refriger-
ation something altogether new in feature, and
VALUE! It's Hie sparkling 1941 Leonard! That's why Leon-
ard to this challenge comein, compare)
the new Leonards by anyotherrefrigerator,
and then your choice!

From the low-price-d value-lead-er to the de luxe "Hi-Humi- d"

thatbringentirely newprinciplesto electric
refrigeration, agreethat
"there's nothing better
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,'- - rereentagsetrolererrtMag ta
' . YeH.eee them In' the staadlnge

tfce elufee, the batUng and fleM--
"'bit averagesand ether atatlettes. '
. i You don't" seethem but they are
present when a d plnch--, vhltter is.sent In against a rlght--

, bandedpitcher, or a, batter U walk- -
ad'to set tip ft double play.er the
infield cornea In close to play for
v,,aaerlflce, orv,tho outfield moyee

' around In position for a dead-le-ft

field hitter. 'Percentage la the
reaeof behind every move in tho
game von to th batterswho never,
strike at a 8--0 pitch.

;mu "law of averagea"also k
. Jcey. to the present taUeplna

ef-''h- o' Cleveland Indiana and
f, i Brooklyn Dodger.

'Before the Indiana lost three
alralght to the seventh-plac-e Fhll-fadelp-

Athletic' they" had won 23
.game and loat nine for a .714 per
'eentage.Before the' Dodgera drop-
pedfour In a row" atPittsburgh and,

'Chicago they had won 22 and lost
tstx'fora aenaatlonal786y

- - Theae'slmply;wereapeedaloo fait

Sports
i

Roundup
j 1By EDDD3 BBDOTZ

.Herald 'Special Jen Service. '

NEW YORK,May21.
coastspuria:Tvriiera uayaweir way,
Dick Bartcll,;will be offered'-- the
first'managerialJob to open 'up out
.there', i M

' Franklo Kovacsis telling
"pals he's'goingto Jolri'.the armyas
.soon aa,he w)na tho national'sln--
vgles champ'Ionahlp. .. . Good'news:.'

, 'Theplants voluntarily torerup the
contracts, of BUI Jurges, Gabby.-
Hartnett'andAce Adams and gave
them new ones calling for nice
raises.'..,,

J.
, jOpening prices, have Loula 1--3

over Conn- -' (shortest price oh Joe
'since:'the. second'.Schmellng fight)

'" '';'Ben Hogan 5 to 1 to win the
'Goodall round robin, starting to

, . no quotationsyet on
--
morrow;.

;the national open.

Is help-
ing.Minneapolis burn up'-th-e Amer-
ican association.,, . . Milton Berle,
stageand 'screen oomlc, 'headedone
of' the "Hollywood syndicates (not
BIng' Crosby's)'--, which tried to buy
the Boston'Braves. . '. . Washing-
ton' papers' are, blasting the; Dis-
trict.booingcommission'.' ornot let--,

.ting a .local guy referee the Joe
Louis-Budd-y Baer Friday nights.
Arthur Donovan'wlirbe'ilmported
from1 Hew YorkV . Abe '.Simon's
magazine piece 'says no Jewish
fighter'' ever won theJieavywelght
crown.What was Max Boer Irish?

4.-- '.--
Lynn .C Doyle, PhiladelphiaEvo-nlh-g,.

Bulletin: "There,, are 100 ,wo--T

men ln Philadelphia.for , every. 07
men.,. . . Then1,where'do .the 'local
boxing writers 'get ofrSvlth their
.essays'about the shortageof spar
ring partners7"

John;Novak, Francis Rosso and
'AlChappuls,pitchers for.thoxAmer-icah--

International,college at Sprln--f
leld, 'Mass., have, limited .the oppoV.

altlon'to one!run, in 62 Innings this
, Season. Marty Servo, who' wears
.Loui Ambers' old. shoo for the,Al
'Weill fight stable,is dolng.'a pretty
fair 'country'' Job' of filling 'm-- 41
.wins,'.' two draw In-4- 3 pro flghtaV
,''i'.;H'yoa4kn6w'ofa "name" foot-
ball team'which ,has an"open'date
n.'Npvamber'.8,"refeVlt to1 Coach

Henry Franka of TulsaU. . ,'.. He'll
.oblige.

He Could Win There
Carl ' Hubbell ought to go to

court
'And. sue' theGlantafor non-au-

port--

. .ODTTS for1 the boy. graduate.Wa
;bave 'a, record of every .boy's else.

' Lee Hanson.Haberdashery adv.
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ContinueSpin
far either dub to. maintain, juat aa
th aame rejtaenlngf- - applies to the
Mi Louie Cardinal, who were
fcteeelng alongat ,714 clip till they
.were- bumpedyeatafdayby the 'teat-pla-ce

FsYUlles.
Xa tho part 40' year la the

'major leaguesonly seven cham-
pionshipshare been wea with
percentagesabove. .799.
In tho 'course' of bringing the

Dodgers, down to earth, the' Cuba
made'83 hits and SO runs In three
contest- - They bagged yesterday's
finale, 9--1, bunching Six hits for
three runs In the fourth' against
Kirby Hlgbe.
' Tho Cardinal, eat down, 6--4,

la 11 inningsby tho rhllt remain-
ed a half--game behindtho Dodg-
ers in won-lo- st flgurlng'alUiough
holding onto official percentage
lead. Johnny Mlzo' provided the
Kodblrds, with a, four-ru-n margin'
with two doubles and a .triple in '
the first five innings, .but after
that' "boom boom" Beck andBee
Pearson pitched shutout relief
ban while their mates pecked'
away until they.won.
Frank McCormlck smacked a

OD
Big7 flprtar,; Texas,Mayday 1041

By '.The Associated Press
In :what developed Into an "en-

duranceconte'st, the OklahomaCity
Indians 'tookboth sides of a Texas
leaniio twin bill .from' the Fort

winnlng'tha
miuai iray, u anq tne

nightcap by tho.ocoroof
4--2.

In other, games, tho first-plac-e

Houston'Buffa swepta doublehead--
er. with Ban Antonio, 6--

Shreve'port ''defeatedBeaumont.6--

and.Dallas split a double bill with
Tulsa, loosing the flrijt 7--3 and-win- -

lung nu seconu --a.
"Oklahoma City's twin, victory, at
Fort. Worth helped the third-plac- e

today
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31 of
first 30 bait games, writers
had a to

in the

the quit
league, the
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three-ru-n homer with two. out'
the ninth to the ClnalnnaU
Beds1 a 9--6 Victory over the Boston
Brave Key. of the
had hit with
on in the eighth;

Arky Vaughan settled a see-sa-w

game between the York
Giants and Pittsburgh in favor nf
'the 7-- with a two-ru- n

homer in the
The Athletics" ambushedMel

four and whipped the In
o--

The aecon'd-plac- e Chicago
White Sox off a sweep
of 'their aerlee at

Teity Thornton
too holding the Senatorsto six

for a 0-- 8 victory.
Young Earl Johnson,

star-o-f the Boston Bed, Box,
tho Detroit Tigers,to four hits and
shut,them out for1 eight innings to
win, J

The St. Louis Browns handed'the
Yankeesa 10-- 0 decision on a plat-
ter garnishedwith no less than six

s

oris
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Indians In
up the ladder,placing them, not so
vary far behind second place
Shreveport. , .

The Buffs in bill at
San Antonio continuedto show the
hitting power :excellent

has kept in top
sincethe opened. '

The Oilers got. off to a fast start
s Pitcher Clay Bry
homeredIn, the the

baaea loaded. Gllattb'a
hurling in the secorid half of
bill was responsible for the Rebels'
triumph, the .moundsman
yielding only' five hits.

'.playing.somethink of large

The Big Spring Daily Herald

Fort Worth Drops Twin
Bill To Oklahoma Citv

Worth;Cata'.aat:nJght,

Looicih . 'em Over
WITH; JACK DOUGLAS

;
-- THe'.riiiihber.eiE'ht'is
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eigni-aa-y xnp.' nignt,xney-pacKeai.way-i eignejuis
againstLUDboclc. - - ' . -

.Th anybody'sleague,an eightrgame streak-- of wins is-- not
so badfor 'a club that in the .one
of, leading contenders' for eighth place' in the standings.
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C,L.Roweis affirm that theMunygolf tour
namentis a bit oh,the xough.side. Tuesday'"afternoon he

a on
.nine, but

W.Chinningham, deuced the
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"WeU,- - we'll 'score."
So auothCoach.Pat.Murphyln answerto a oon--

Bie iSoring's',football
start just four:short,months.

Pirates,

nrovlouilv
victories,

polished

Salvadore

spring nigu bcuooi is iacuawiiu ineproDiem 01 wnip-pin- g

up a'team,that can. hold its own against bevy of op-

ponentswho, kvall good'faith, will-hav- their ground
to a edge last year's district A champions.

Murphy opines that he.will be able, to form a fairly, com-
petentorganizationbut'that is asfar ashewantsto predict.

Junior Moore and Lowell Matlock be the leading
candidatesfor one halfback slot FrankBarton, revamp-
ed.guard,is to fill the fullback position, Paul Kasch,
pivot 'on last year's titie-wihni-ng team,will- - probably
drawthe blocking assignment.

Murphy is expecting,to encounter difficulty filling
places,vacatedby lastyear's tacklesbut he said he had

ladson. handwho had'given evidenceof beincr crimed.
jods.

Best,punter-- on the during spring training waa Pen--
Blount lanky end, andMurphy Btated hemight usehim

some una ueparcmenr,
appearsto pe tne-uestia-d on the kick-of- f end, Murphy fig-
ured:

TexanDrives
CrackersTo

SA Loop Lead
ATLANTA, May at WP When

Atlanta 'Crackers South-
ern association, the
pennant chute.to win their

sports'
field day trying why.

Often arvarloolcad rush was
Styear-ol-d ManagerPaul Richards,
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:outlobk for the seasonthat

uuiy anaw, guard and tackle,

nearest approach to rampaginar
UTohn McCrawthe minorshaveaeen
lp many years.

On paper the Crackera were Juat
a' good ball club theoretically no
better than Nashville, Birmingham
or Memphis. On the field the tall
Texas tornado rode them like a
barnstormingjocftey until the pen
nant race resembled a one-tea- m

fly-awa-y.

WohardaMbatUng ia lUUeon the
'light aide .235 the last time the
averageswar published but" no
one ever aoeuaedhim of sitting-- on
his bands.He aeorchaabis vlavers
when they don't eome vp to snuffl
squalchaa would-b-e prima donnas.
hellershis headalt at taaui.theopposition, andanyoneelse that
cornea in his way.

Ha loves a fight, and iant ad-
verse to going half way to meat
one.

He's beaa around. b rvtii
Paul. In alL he's played in 11
leagueselnce thatday In May, 1M0,
when NapateanRueketr. caught a
trollev frost Dallas in Wanluofcl
and paid anambidexterous

ki4 $1,600 to alga a Brooklyn
eenttaat.

The tw 36-fe- hnaaa wlaaa
ftguraa that aaern BeuMer Dasa
.are beUeved to e the largest aia--

iwum iwhk a aepteea,

0

iLaraesaEdges
WichitaFalls
With 74Book

LAMBBAv' May 31 (8pl La--
mesa's. Loboe seerad.a ma ia tee
ninth Innlas) without the aid of a
nu to win oraf. the WIchlU Falle
SpudderaT to B last night. In the
second of a threa-ga-m series.

Sam Sealingled off with a walk,
Eddie Ouynea also waa passedand
when Blvara laid down, a bunt,
Lea fumbled and threw wild to
firsts allowing Scaling to com all
the way from aeoond with the
winning score.

Tho Hloka boys did not fare so
well: Jimmy Hicks of the Spuddera
being driven1 to the. showersIn the
third stansaand Robert of the
Loboe leaving the fray in the sev
enth, uuynes homeredm the tnim
with Scaling on base.

Wichita Falls AB B H O A
Hernandez,lb . ......S 12 8 0
Joco, Sb , ...j.. ......5 1S 1 4
Vuco, cf , ...........3 0. 0 3' 0
Hale, 2b . ... 3 8 3 8 4
Bolton, If .,.1...1,...4 113 0
Hall, as . ....r....5 0 10 3
Hoover, rf .r. in..B 0 10 0
Barracks, o . x..r..O 0 2 8 3
Hicks, p . ,,?..1 .0100Leo, p . .n.Tt.x..4 0 0 11

TOTALS . .... .40 018 3418
LAMESA ABBBOA

Lang,:aa. n..4 1 3 3 .6
Carmlchael,if . MM..4 2 10
Brown, cf . ...T..n.5' 12 8
Scaling, lb . .?(..-.- . 3 2 1 18.
Guynea, 3b .' 2 111
Rivera, rf . 8 0 0
Buckel, 3b 3 0 1
Bennett, 8b ..........1 0 1
.Robertson, a '.......4 0 0
R. Hicks, p ..v..c...l 0 0
Arroyo,-- p . ii,Mit.l .0 1

TOTALS . , 81 7 10 37 13
Score by innlnga:

Wichita Falls 000 103 300--6 13 8
LAMESA .-

- ..104 ,000 101730 1
..Summary: Errors Hamandex 3,
Bonnett,Lee. Buna batted in Scal
ing, carmicnaei, iirown, uuynes,
Hale 2, Barracks 2, Jaco, Hoover,
Bennett Two-bas-e hits Lang 3,
Scaling, Bennett. Three-ba-se hlt- s-

Hernandez. Home runs Ouynea,
Hale. Stolenbases Brown, Scaling,
Bolton, Lang, Arroyo. Sacrifices;
Ouynea, Rivera.' Double plays
Lang to .scaling; Jaco to jtiuo to
Hernandez; Hall to Hale to Her
nandez;'Barracks to Jaco. Left on
bases WichitaPaolo 18: Lamesa5.
Baseson balls off Hlcka "2, R.
Hlcka 3) Arroyo 8, Lea7. Struckout

by Hicks 3. R. Hicks 1. Arroyo.
2. Lee 8.JUta off 'Jimmy Hlcka in
3 ,1--3 innings 6 hits,and 5 runa; off
Robert Hlcka In o lnmnga 10 nits
and,8 runs."Wild pitches R. Hicks,
Arroyo 3. WlnnlnK-pItcne- r Arroyo.
Losing 'pitcher Lea Umplrear-Bo- --
land and Hatter. Time or game
2:00.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S BESUITS

American' League
Boston 4, Detroit 2.
,Chicago 6, Washington S.
Kew York 10, St Loula 0.
"Philadelphia6, Cleveland 5.

National League.
Philadelphia 6, St.Louis 4,
Chicago 0, Brooklyn tPittsburgh 7, New York 6.
Cincinnati 9, Boston .6.

TexasLeague
Shreveport 6, Beaumont 8.
Dallaa 3-- . Tulsa 7--3.

Oklahoma City 8--4, Tort Worth
8--2 (flrat game 13 Innlnga; second
srame 10 lnnlriss).
. San Antonio , 0, Houston 8 (flrat
game 13 .innlnga; aecond game un-
reported).

STANDINaS

American League
Team W. L. Fct

Cleveland. .. 33 13 .837
Chicago ..,......18 11 .631
Detroit . ...........16 15 .618
Boston ,, ,..14 14 .600
New' York 17 17 .500
Washington 14 10 .424
Philadelphia J 13 17 .433
St Louis i.10 10 .315

's
National League

Team W. U Pet
St Loula 20 0 400
Brooklyn 22 10 Mi
New York 19 13 M2
Chicago . 13 15 .461
Boston 12 18 .400
Cincinnati . k 18 17 .433
Pittsburgh . 11 17 .303
Philadelphia . 10 20 J33

Texas League
Team W. Lv Pet

Houston . . 23. 10 .888
Shreveport . ...X...13 IS .881

Oklahoma City ....17 is JS7
Fort Worth , 18 30 .444
Beaumont .. .14 17 .481
Dallaa ..14 18 ..438
San Antonio 14 10 .424
Tulsa , IS 18 ,419

TODAY'S uAMES

Texas League
Tulsa at Dallas.
Houston at San Antonio,,
Oklahoma City at Fort 'Worth.
Beaumont at. Shreveport.
(All night gamas.)

National League
Brooklyn at Bt Loads Davis fl- -

J) va, Oumbert (3--

New York at cmeinnau Lour--
taan () ? Walters (4-3- ),

Boston at Pittsburgh ' Toeta
(3-- vs. Haiatxataaan(1-8-).

Philadelphia at CWeaga Hearst
(0-O-) vs. ariaksen (0-1- ).

Aaaerinsii LaagHS
Cleveland at waswagton rauar

(1-3-) va. CaaM (1-4-).

Detroit m "w York Kowa- - n
8) vs. DeaaU (14).

8t Le0a at Beaton Ana (94)
vs. Ryba (M).

Chleasjo at PhUaaalaaJa-mga-ay
(3--1) ,v. Marahtllen (W).

The bwttAhws im W YaaVa
lameaie KaakafaMer sinter aM- -
tuttu uulak Uu ikan tka' as I arts1

iwasiMtad isi tsiaie aiastraiiHis. I

BombersFinisE HometownSeries
Tonight;Hold2QameAdvantage
Hubbers Dropped
With 5--2 Count

With two game won over Lubbock's' Hubbers, Big
Spring'sBombers take oa their visitors again tonight to
wind up their hometown series andthen carry tho gospel
to WestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseball leaguenon-bellcve- ra on
an elghWay jaunt TheBomberstrek Into tho hinterlands
Thursday,May 22, to meet'the Amarlllo Gold Sox in a two- -
gamo Bcnes ana Close out
their expedition with a pair
or tussieswiui tames&'s to-boe-s,

May. 28-2- 9.

High winds' and unseasonable
cold contributed toward making
last night engagement'a bit. on the
alow aide. Despite the handicaps,
Andy Mohrlock pitched four-h- it

ball to lead the Bombers to a C to
3 victory over the vliltdra. Carry
ing' out the 1841 customof the Big
upringers, Monnoolt largely, won
hla own ball game with a homer
in the aecond inning. PeteZlmltro-vlc- h,

center field,' had already, pick-a-d

up a two-ba-se hit to scoro Hank
Poltras, third, base, when Mohrlock
got his wallop .over right field
fence, bringing in Zmltrovlch plus
M. Zlgelman, who landed on base
per a walk; When theflurry ended,
Big Spring 'waa the rather startled
possessorof four runs in, one in-
ning.
.Hayden, (Oreer 'added the, fifth

counter'. In tho stanzaof the same
number, .when."ho blasted out a
home run with basesempty. -

Lubbock chalked up Its two tal-
lica In tho eighth frame when First
BasemanKauxlarlok and Shortstop
Loreni, both on bases
were brought acrossthe plate on a
two-bas- er by Third Baseman En-gl-e.

'

"All told the Bombers sackedup
eight 'hits, all'but two of tho .club
accounting for wallopa J. L.lHa--
ney," left field, ..came through with
a pair on his own hook.

The Big Springerswent into tne
eighth-gam- e winning streak last
night; having moved into number
one snot in the leagueatandlng by
virtuo .of their sweep. With im-

proved batting to 'come UP to the
standardssetup by first 'class:field-
ing and pitching, 'the Bombersgot

rood trip' andhaveyet to be knock
ed off their 'perch.

Tonlght'e tussle, .starting at o:so,
Is 'scheduled to bs ;mora than an-

other ball game its the.last .time
the club will perform before the
homefolka before they mix and
mingle'with. tho wolves of the cir-
cuit - -
.4IblKcU--..v,W-ry:A- B, HPOA
Bengaton, '2b .v.... '4 1M'
Kauzlarlck, lb ...... 8 0 15 0
Lorenz,-s- s 8 0 0-- 2

Scheleretb, rf 8 0 10
Bartkowakl, .cf 8 1 0 0
Engle, 3b 8 3 0 ,3
Mahan, If .v...... 4 0 0 0 1
Castlno, o .4 .0 0 '7 0
Suc'ky, p ...........3 0 0 0 2
(A)Sakaa .1 O O o o

Totals . . 312 4 34 14
(A) balUd for Sucky ln'Oth.

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, If ... 4 0. 2 2 0
Peterson,rf 4 0 1 '1 0
Greer, ss .'..... 4 110 2
Stevens, lb ...4 .0 0 12 0
Poltras, 3b ...' 4 1116
Zmltrovlch; cf : 4 1110
Shillings, 2b ..i. 8 0 0 4 1
Zlgelman, o 1118 0
Mohrlock, p.. 8 110 5

.Totals . .......31, 0 8 37 14
Scoreby innings;

Lubbock 000 0000202 4 3
Big Spring ,...040 010 00x 5 8 1

Errors.1 Bengston, Kauzlarlck 3,
Poltras; runs batted In, Zmltro-
vlch, Mohrlock 3, Greer, Engle;
two-bas- e hits, Engle, Zmltrovlch;
home runa. Greer, Mohrlock;' stol-
en bases,Haney,Zmltrovlch; aacrl-flee-s,

Zlgelman; left on bases, Lub-
bock .8. Big Spring 6; baseson
balls, off Mohrlock 6, off Sucky 1;
struck out, by Bucky 0, oy Monr-loc- k,

6; wild pitches, Mohrlock;
passed ball, Zlgelman; umpires,
Pettlgrew, Cartwrlgbt, Schwindell;'
time of gams, 1:25.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 5, Lubbock ST

LAMESA 7, Wichita Falla 0. "

Amarlllo at Pampa, Clovie at
Borger, postponed,rain.

STANDINGS

Taam W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING 18 0 .780
Borger' . 19 7 M2
LAMESA . b, 14 13 .638
Lubbock 13 18 .480

Wfehlta Falla 13 IS .480
Pampa--. .,.,.,...,.0 -- 15 ..37B
Amarlllo ,....., 8 It Mi
Clovis , ..... .;.-..- . S 10 .338

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

Lubbock at BIG SPRING.
Wichita Falla at LAMBSAt
Amarlllo at Pampa.
Clovla at Borger,
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ConnPrimed
For Big Purse
In Knox Tilt

PITTSBURGH, PtL, May,3t to
Billy Conn,, shooting for the' moon
when he meets Joo Louis' In June
for the hoavywalght tltlo, may bag
the blggeatpurseof hla careernext
Monday night in a, home town
tuneup fight against Buddy Knox,
a relatively unknown plodder from
Dayton, Ohio. '

"Andboy, do wo need that au-ga-r,"

moans Johnny Ray, Billy's
manager.. "We ain't trot a rtlm

The cost of living up to the light
neavyweignt, tltlo along with fam-U- y

. expenses Billy nrovldea the
beatmedical care for hla ill moth-
er haa drained the Conn ex-
chequer.

Billy's blggeatpurse to date was
somethingover 320,000 ho received
In another homo town stand his
successful defense of his listht
helvywelght tltlo against Mello
Bettlna,

Other Conn purses includo SIB.--
000 for his fight with Bob Pastor,
$14,000 in the Lee Savold fight
810,000 for the Gunnar Barlund
data and $12,000 for hla return
match with Fred Apostpll..

--we'll top 320,000 for our end
against Knox," Ray asserted.

The Dapper Dan club, charitable
organization acting as
era of tho Conn-Kno-x

fight agrees with Ray's expecta-
tions of a record nurse.

rBIUy'a going to chill that miv."
Ray proclaimed. "We're too near
to that heavyweight title to stum-
ble."

Home Guard "Misters" Scarce
LONDON Of the total of 310"

names of men appointed in the
Home .Guard only 19 are plain
"mlatera." Tho other SOO namea
appearing in the war offlco: order
paper'are thoseof peers, 'baronets,
knights, M.P.'s and

YOU TASTE ITS OBAUTY

V hoftrtm

TexasRouts
TCU,12-2,T-o

TakeSWLead
By Tho Associated Press'

A ,12--2 victory over Texas Chris-
tian put the. University of .Texas
in top place in. the Southwestcon-
ferencebaseball,raceyesterdayand
assured them of at least a draw
for championship honors. '

The conference
conteat, that betweenTexasA. and
M. and.Baylor,was rained out yea-terd-

and was for
thla afternoonat Waco. The Aggies
will go into a tie with Texas, if they
win the game;'if they lose, Texas
will capture the pennant '

All that saved the TexasVTCU
game at Austin from utter dull-
nesswas the fact that the confer-
ence Championship turned upon'itPitcher Udell Moore ,'of Texas
exhibited great steadiness,striking
out nine and allowing only seven
scatteredhits.

StagesRout
NYA LadsIn
21-1-0 Affair

Staggs'Automen ran mitnt.i,n4
over NYA lada last night at City
Park, chalking up a 21 to 10 count
for tho Major city' Softball league'
books.

NYA took the lead in tho open-
ing' round with an eight-ru-n blitz-
krieg, but there the race stopped
so far-a- s ths.lada wr mn,.m
ThevStaggmenrompedcroaafor a
ino rwniio nxA was making its
sween. added.two' 'In' tha Viii
went on a 'riimnnim In h fnnrft,
for eight markers, eked out one in
tne iiitn, ana cumaxeatne affair
with a aeven-ru-n rout In the clos-
ing .frame.

Inclement vrnfni. ...nnAlftAn
put a damper on the fracas and'
gave tne raweroaa cast to the en-
tire acorlng picture.

Cotton States Clubs
Hold Baseball Qerby

HOT SPRINGS. Ark..- - Um 91 IB
The Texarkana and Hot- - Springs
teams of the'. Cotton States league
played a;41irupRam'elastnight in'only nine innlnga.' ' f '

Texarkana finallywon, 28 to 18.
Each team'pounded 23 hits.' '

kocoW ComkCoM

Jrlnld MIWaim. f
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Los Angele
TrackShow

CorralsStars
LOS, ANGZXJM.., Kw.w Van,- ..-e- vjt

ror an event appearingvi the i

uraiBMK ana field aehedade
the first time, te XosAai
coliseum relays aeemtokavw i

very well In corralling the
talent in Uin mml r'"

The meet An- - ftaln
your leading athlete nSKud '.
w one no u oe nera, performing
the same spot where' 'the II
uiympio gamea were heldi

Several events via in- - inn tu
Ing. One is the' pole-va-ult whki
wm una vrneuua warmerdat
who punctured the 15-fo- celllt
mytn, competing against
Meadows, who 'liseil iri hra
world record at 14 feat n inMu
Warmerdamfaai ilnna IK r
inches, and may improve on that
tma weeKeno,

Then there ia the highJump, fea-
turing Las Stoers of Oraonn. alU
did 6 feet 10 25-3- 3 inches, and Bill
tuewart or Torrance, Calif.,
6 feet 10 12-3-2.

Getting awav from CallfrnnW
entries, the 120-yar- d high hurdles
Doast entries of Fred Woleott of
lUCB. JtfOD Wrlffht or Ohln Htaa
and Fete Owens,of Howard Pavna
In Texas. '

The. lOO-vnr-it ilnnh niv,nilu.
.be most Interesting, pitting Calt--
iarnia'S a.l IJAVla ncnlnat annAnar
others Carleton Terry of the Uni
versity oc Texas ana Billy Brawn
W MIHI.IBUH ftJM,.! .U USUUa
offers Jack iHughes, 'of Tnu.
Archie Harris of Indiana.and PhU
Fox of San FrancIscoV Olympie
club. ., s

!Aa for ralav ovarii. Ihn nmmi
lists outstanding teams from Um
university or California,' Indiana,
uicnignn, urane, u. o. u (Stan-
ford, and theuTexas Longhorns.

Wapt Easy
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Tho Year
Bound? ,
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, Chapter 4
"Hettdng Just NoW

It mi by now about themiddle
September. It was warn enough
wear tummir things, but Eileen

in smart ntue
U. ftistad lamrer than UlUal

r al adjustment of make-up-,

gloves, and walked valiantly
nt ,.

ner oar

TL great building looked
Men and girls, going and

Inc. talking and laughing eas--

downstalrs, somehow cheered
aa she walked back to the

rator.Her letter from the Wei
ads her own recordings had

red her a personal appolnt--

it with somebody named Qray--
gomebody with a curt, pleas--

at .voice, whose secretaryalso had
voto Ilk that
"People are the same every--
nere," she told herself to make

heart stop pounding as she
chad the floor where she was
b Interviewed. But It didn't

sm to do much good.
nleasant brisk girl at the

ptlon desk madeher wait, sit--
in a row among ouicra on

ed ted leather seat, here In
i wide halt presently her name
a snoken and. heart still pound--

I, shewent to her Interview with
Grayson.

He was easy to talk to; he had
warm swift friendliness wmen

he was to una as enaraewnsuo
all radio peoplo; the Immediate,

ntlmatemannerof the stags,very
nearly. But It was backedby !

nperament Mr. arayson was a
slnessman.

dark, smiling, Inspiriting,
wanderedaboutone of.the audl--

sn rooms a room or paaaea
splendorana increaiDie space

ad said, "Yes, wo liked your
ordlngs. Of course, you know,

i neveradvise peopld to come on
i New.York; on the chance of any--

t here.Still, asyou're here,we
ay as well get your reeora

Iri
an smiling, friendly and

nal as her employer, drifted In
some adjoining spot and

eted Eileen.
Make' out a card for Miss Gard--
ir " Mr. Grayson saia.ana jaary
ok a pencil from herblond curls.
Uiea sunnily, anatook an auu--

history of Eileen down on tne- --
i,of

"Sounds oromUlng."
Would there be anything"

"Just now, no. But you never
BOW."

mOmM nnthftr Rttflltlon "
Why. I think so. I have some'
s." As casualas that , i

along. Now. dont be
ild oh, of course. y6u're not"
ary laaghed. "Mr, Graysoni

t'a so aDsent-minas-a. ones Deen
ng on a radio hour! iust,tooK

dowal"
oouwe. Ita st bit screwball,

mostly. re" Mr,. Grayson ald
gntiy.n V

with no more trouble than
beyond the summoningof a

ound'man,a. little running about.
llleea had an audition, sne nao.
oping for the best, brought her
ausic ' I

"Went; nicely. No stage fsight
i : votes., nice personality,"aaia

r. cheerfully.
She went away, walking on air,
was nob until shewashack wua
Jlv. aclfedlv relating her story,
at she realized that nothing def--

ilU had happened. Still, as sne
rid Mollv aereed.It was a lot to

aa audition right' on tne oat
:way. It was on accounto the

ordlngs the network hadbought
nnnru.

Shedid not have suchgood luck
1th other networks, excepting
at onMolly suggestion, sheasK--
Mr. Graysonto telephonea oon--

rn a rival company, ana no
agreeably did, and got an lnter--

feopie were nice in n
No hard brutal . rebuffs.

vbody waa as nice and pally
I couldbe. But nothingmuchbap--
BCU. .

GreekDinner
After two weeks of this Eileen

that she haont enougn
to wait for things.

i

'

"If. you haven'tgot a spotby the
first of October you won't nave

I BMieh chance till round January"
friendly secretary una nor,
waited to see somebody. "You

Iknow things run thirteen weeks."
be registeredwitn a nanuiui 01

acretari4 bureaus,and took ner
i.tara and referencesup to the
registrar's office at Columbia Unl--
wnrtty-hersei-

Thv. were uleasant there, too.
.t found that too many stu--

slants ware carrying themselves by
Tatarisl work to maxe uunga
aw Hanaful for an ouuanacr.
"Sad you, thought of the Fart--

lnur BursauT" saio one 01 uw
I !. instructors at
CcdumbieT It might be a stop--
a."11

be took down the address In

m Utile book. But shedidn't think
wr'nuab. about'It Stop-gap-s were
t what aba wanted.
Molly, meanwhile, bad put

Mttrougta, Mke be whirlwind sne
tne aiwr or atuq ,

l Mlaan'was taken to dinner
(Sjal'MlgM at Nick's, Nlek and
Afietldae. to her strange yes, were
oiuaUkeesyeeptthat Nick was

ghotiar and stookler and more

awoafut Both, were dark,
seejulej ior-Hl- , with slsek black
Mlr ana nuawi wm. ....

rnek, at iweatjr-eign- i,

kUdrea, aadayretty, plump, dark
Ue wba waa golag to bring him

ftV MABftABFT WirffiEkEl

a sixth child before many inonths,
lie and Arlstldes were devoted to
each other Nick, like Molly, had
anair of toward RIs.
In fact Nick was rathera protec-
tive person all around; assertive,
cheerful, parental. '

"I hear you was a good friend
to Molly Well, you bet,.we goln'
to be good friends to you," he said,
to which the shyer Arlstldes, teeth
gleaming, added, "You betl''

'Eileen had nearly forgotten her
first meeting with Molly. It had
seemed such a small thing to do
to awakensuchresponse merely
offering to room wthsa girl an-

other girl didn't want to room with.
"It's Molly's been the good

friend to me," she said, laughing.
Arlstldes, his big , black eyes

dreamy, said, "Ah, Molly's wonder-
ful."

His smile was charming. Molly
turned crimsonunderit and open-
ly squeeed his hand,v

'Well, If you can say that" she
said crisply, "after the way I've
beenhoundingyou about the shop,
you're a good kid, ,RIs."

He shrugged. "It's for my good
You and Nick well, I'm sort of
yourprotege,"he saidunexpectedly.
"I guess it all rlght.for me."

Eileen,could see that Arlstldes
had been managedfor his good all
his life passive, sweet-nature- d, ro
mantic'Nick had been In chargo
till now; andnow Molly was'taking
over.

Little Mrs." Papoulos, whose
Christian name waa Myrtls, laugh
ed. "Some folks boss and some get
bossed," she said, Jumping.up to
clear off the plates and replace
them with a sticky Greek sweet-
meat which Eileen looked, at ,in
soma dismay. '"You and me, Bis,
wo got bossed, heyT"

"RIs says you're awoU,"' Molly
confided to her later. "He says he
likes you better, than any friend
I ever'had. He thinks you have
beautiful eyes and hands."

"That's nice of RIs. I liked him,
too." - . -

"Nothing ever gets by RIs,"
Molly said fervently. "I never"no-

ticed you 'bad But
he would. He's llkeVthat

I think be oughta been a
writer or something.He doeswrite
poetry a little.

Odd Job ,i '
Eileen did notneedto.talk at all

that night,When'Molly. had finish-
ed aboutRIs'apersonal.perfections;
shecontinuedaboutbis prospective
flower shop and his plans for run-
ning it He thought he could swing
It alone with Molly runnnlng. In,
from Nick's shopnext door to give
a handfrom time to time. Present
ly, of course. It would expandto the
point of needing twice the space
ana twice tne employees.

Justbefore sheslept shethought
to ask, "What happened with
youT" v:

"Nothing safari".UKfleen said.
"But I can't expect everything to
happenat once ..-."-'

"No." Molly said drowsily. "Any-
way, anaudition's a'lot You got to
keep up going" to see them and
calling them."

Eileen,before sheslept did some
thinking. 'She must keep enough
in bank to fall back on. Two weeks
did not prove much the radiopeo
ple were encouraging; there must
be jobs for so competent a ewcre--
tary. She decided to try the Part
Time Bureau.

It proved to be officered by a
bright kindly lady who answered
telephonecalls with the patienceof
a switchboard operator. And the
part-tim- e Jobs provedto rangefrom
Interior decoratingto maid service,

jhm Big Spring Hrald

'f""

protectlveness

prettyhands.

"Secretarialwork by the hour "

the lady said. "Yes, we get calls
for that Of course, we get a fee."

Bbe took Eileen's telephonenum
ber, and the hours when she was
to be found at home.

Eileen went out again, on the

Editorial

Farmers T?an For
REAL Contribution
To

National defense, like the yc--yo

fad, has swept the country.
We don't mean.to minimise the

Importanceof national defense, but
mereiy to call attention to the fact
that many wavo the flag In 1U
name without he slightest concep-
tion of what It means. It Is 'quite
Impossible now, to have a bridge
party unlessIt Is said to contribute
to preparedness.Similarly, the pur-
chaseof long-barrel- smokes, we
are advised, has' Its Intricate part
In fortifying the security of the
nation.And so 6n, ad Infinitum, ad
nasium.

Hence, it la refreshing to find
some groups1with definite propos-
als for having a constructivepart
In tho defenseefforts. We have
referenceIn particular to the,move-
ment among farmers to help by
production of food.
"' This appeal,beingvolred through

county agentsand others,Is placed
upon a most sensible basis. Rather
than making a blanket requestfor
tho ultimate In all food and feed
stuffs, those in chargewisely have
seenfit to narrow the order to fit
localities. f

Thus, In this area'tho importance
of egg 'and meat production is
stressed.Certainly, If there la any-
thing that this sectioncan produce
with' assuranceof regular success,
It Is eggs kind meat'Meat produc-
tion was our first Industry In this
section and it has continued a a
leading one since, thanks to' ranch-
ers and breeders.Practicability of
raising chickens has been demon-starte-d

conclusively In recentyears,
and poultry raising has grown by
leaps and bounds. Too, it requires
such smallcapital, that everyfarm

round of Job hunting. It "was get-
ting, closer to October. Being in
New" York by Itself, was exciting,
stimulating and therewas'plenty
of time.There'd be a radio Job.
Thore'd be lacking that a secre
tarial Job.

She was suitable; she was pret
ty, alert capable.

"What you have to have's con
tacts," Molly said wisely. "They
are what count nowadays." r

Eileen 'got another audition. In
a fewdays. And more encourage-
ment And nothing coming of It,

Tho Part Tlmo Bureau called
Eileen a coupta of times. She pick
ed up, as.gooareports, snesuppos-
ed, come of her, five or six dollars
a week that way, 'doing typing' by
the hour. And then things lagged.
Shewent on her rounds, In to see
the manager,by way of stirring her.

"e-- " " ' "up.T
'Tfot a thing for you, my' dear,"

she was told. "And honestly, some-
times I get so discouraged the
saddeststories"

The telephoneInterrupted her.
"No," she said. Tm sorry. I

haven't anybodyat all of that kind
right now"

"What kind?" Elloen demanded,
hand on the manager'sblack crepe
shoulder.

"Nothing you want" said the
manager,hand on the mouthpiece.
"That's Mrs. Carrier. She wants
her cockerswashed"
'' Eileen laughed. "Swell. X sup-

pose it's the same price per hour
as" typlngT"

"A little more." said the man
ager, frowning; "So many less peo-
ple want to wash dogsl You mean
you'd take ltT"

"Sure Pd take it It would cover
my half of this week's rent1 Eil-
een said recklessly.

To Be Continued.

MODEST MAIDENS

National Defense

BegfetewdV. S. PatostOffice

"And remember, Gertie, don't give my phone
number to every Tom, Dick and Harry."
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er can Indulge. t

Hers, than, is somethingthat ono
group definitely can do for national
dofense without having to talk It
Into looking good. Perhaps tho ex-

ample of our farmers can teach
others of us that proslaowork and
Industry are the thingswhich count
in .defense.

Public Records,
Building Permit i--

W. B. Currle to saroof building
at 117 Main streetcost 9395. ,

W. B. Currle to reroof building
at 113 Main street, cost $165.
Warranty Deed

Ida Mae McDonald to C. D. Mc-

Donald; W.000; lot 11, block CO,

city of Big Spring.
Marriage) IJcensea

J. R. Tucker and Mrs. Cleatus
Calse.

Marshall Mlswell and Jewel
King. ,

John W. Petty and Mrs. Kate
Gibson .Petty.

Wayne Grady Gordon and Vir
ginia Choato.
New Motor Vehicles ,

H. J. XJghtfoot Ford Coupo. ,
J. ,R, .Ashley, Oldsmoblle sedan.
E. H. Noe, Wichita Falls, Bulck

sedan. .
Paul Attaway, Ford tudor.
T, J.' Good, Bulck sedan.
J. A. Bunch, Plymouth
R. It. Rlddlo, Chevrolet sedan.
J. W. Odom, Ford coupe.
Paul Madison, Ford tudor.

GarnerSeniors
Visit Carlsbad
- KNOTT, May at (SpU The
senior class'of Garner high school
returned during the weekendfrom
a trip to Carlsbadcavernsand Pe-
cos.

Thosetaking the trip were Don-
ald Allred, Cleo Jeffcoat Bert
Mathles, J, W. Miller, Harmon
Smith, Margaret Burchell, Daisy
Cllne, Joyce Denny, Ruby Helen,
Fryar, Betty Rao Fyrer, Helena
Haggard, Hazel Harland, Louise
Hllburn, "Annie Merle Mathles,
Kathleen Nichols, Alvttgeno Rlggln,
Doris Roman, s01a Mae McNew,
Evelyn Simpson, .Gwendolyn. Simp-
son and Pauline Wade.

The number of horsesIn Kansas
has declined steadily In recent.. TV, tntal In 105R vmb 41-R-

Man About Manhattan-- i '

Swedish,Austrian, Italian .,

Actor Finds 1941 Good Year
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Baron Paul von
Hernreld Is tossing his title Into
the atllo trunk "because it seems
a little out of pjaco over here and
sinceI am to become an American
I shan't need it"

So he becomes Just plain Paul
Hernreld, late of Trieste, late of
Vienna, late of London, now of
Now York and Los Angeles. But
even the "Hernreld" may have to
undergo alteration shortly aa Hol-
lywood, with an oye on the box-offic- e,

fears It might bo a shade
too Teutonlo should Americaever
become Involved In war. "All this,"
confesses the "makes me
laugh, because Hernreldla really
a Swedish name and I am of
Swedish atock."

He says the noma Reld was sug-
gested and then, .discarded se

triare Is .alreadyan actor In
Hollywood whose,.narofl .Is Read.
Hearn Is another.suggestion and' I
told him Hearn .waa ,n name that
meant a lot In, this country be
cause of Lafcaalo .Hearn, He
doesnt' know, what ha will have
to do about It. but.ho. would bo
happier if- - ho could remain Just
Paul Hernreld...., , ,

Hernreld is a vary tall, very thin
young man who played the Nazi
consul in "Flight to the West," an
antl-Na- xl drama by Elmer Rice,
on Broadway this season. Ho Is
also tho star of a ''sleeper"picture
called "Night Train" which came
to tho publla without any advance
notices and turned out to be one-o- f

the best pictures in a long time.
Hernreld was very happy about
the whole thing. His notices ran
like lyric poems. Ho has a new
film contract For, a young man
who had a lot of trouble convinc-
ing everybody who and what he
was, Including American immi-
gration authorities, the war year
of 1941 has not beentoo dlsoourag-lng-.

His meeting with the Immigra-
tion people was worth a double
entry In his diary. An Austrian of
Swedish extraction, he arrived
with a Germanpassportunder the
Italian quota. Now this may seem'
Involved, but it all fits. Hernreld
was born in Trieste, a part of
Italy. Generationsearlier his peo-
ple had -- moved to Vienna from
Sweden. When the Germans took
over Austria they supplantedAus-
trian passportswith their 'own. So
here was a port Swede who waa
Austrian by on accident ofgeogra-
phy who had been born In Italian
Trieste andwho possessed a Ger-
man passportHe doesn't know
whether the authorities ever got It
straight or ont but they let him
In, and ha Intends to remain.-

385: in"1639"'Itwns 380.536 and in I His principal concernat the mo--
1M0, 869,651. - 'ment Is his father-in-la- who 4s
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Dr. Quitav Cluck, famed Author,
solentist and authority on Flemish
paintings. ThomasMann and oth-
er1 Important friends of the doctor
are attempting to find a way for
him to come over here, where ha
has beenOffered an opportunity to
lecture at New York University.

When the Germans took over,
ur. uiuck ncd to London, where
he was most kindly received. But
with London concerned mainly
with Goerlng'a raiders, there isn't
much opportunity for an essayist
on ancient culture these days.
Shipping Is the bottleneck. They
can'tget him out of England. Pas-sag-o

even to Lisbon via plane has
been gobbled up months ahead.
But his friends are working, and
some day he will get here.

Only 60 per cent of the eggs
producedIn Oklahomaare sold lor
food; two per cent are used for
farm hatching and 38 per cent fro
consumedon farms.
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Ruth Hussey is One Lady
That Studios Can't Boss
By BOBBIN OOONS

There will be
leg art on Ruth Hussey In "Our
Wife." Just a 'little, and not
kind she feared when she first
hesitantly signed;a movie contract
nearly four years ago.

Melvyn Douglas, the hero, will
cry, "Look out girls a MOUSE!"

And Ruth and "other wo-

man" of plot will react as all
women are to do, and
there, right on screen,will be
Hussey "leg art"

Ruth Hussey is a smart girl, a
looker, and an actress. Lately,
after usual routine of bits
and B's, has been making
swift ascent in
Story," "Susan and "Flight
Command."

After appeared here In a
foad company of "Dead End,"

her. She wasn't
sure'she Wanted to be In pictures",

Darkest Moment
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from Providence,
home town, asked questions.
Would have pose

could she, time
wished, married have
babyT wouldn't stu-
dio, could. signed.

moyle Jewel Providence
daughter Jewelry con-

cern's' president;
schooled home town;
graduato Pembroke, wo-

men's colloge Brown. Interested
dramatics, music, took

secretarial course also
'ready anything." Peoplo

acting tough game,
University Michigan

college dramatics summer
stock assignments. Back home
again, became radio fashion
commentator.

August went New
York vacation, 'befove

back Prbyi
dence playing a road company

"The Maid." made
mind vacation

hunting part;
studio wanted change

Miss 'Hussey said "But
why?" With New England direct-
ness. made mind

keep name. kept

Port reputation "in-
tellectual" stems from college
degree Bachelor Philosophy.
"Bachelor required
years Latin only
two, next
thing." reputation

because unusually
keen a good talker lis-

tener.

neatest dress-
ers town, almost primly
can't stand cluttered purses
untidy bureau drawers.

thorough about any-
thing loses
track time, frequently

keeps strict account ex-
penditures, almost penny,

In-

come' (New England thrift) "with-
out harm gen-
erosity.

Once chary
Hussey chances. allure,

whisper. Hussey heard
made mind cap-

ture quality. Before
rehearsedbefore mir-

ror. black
dress, tight

point

England's gasoline ration
permits ordinary driver
travel approximately miles
month.
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The Biggest Value In Sales Messagesi(?n . Ha$ft 'Classifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Wo are In position to otter very attractive

prices on severaldifferent first lino TIEES

and TUBES!

, , - i

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD DEALER

It's
Sally Ann,

4BbBbbbbbbbbbbW

bHBbMstoSBbbbbbbsbbbsW

akssKeBBBaBslAsBBay

Fresh!
Always )tH! '
Good!

Personal 500
Loans and

Up"

FOR VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential
Easy Payments

C Conscientiously Consider
. r Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
E1NANGE CO.

tOO Petroleum Building
Phono 721

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.

THOMAS
TYPJEWmXKU EXCHANGE

Iff Main Phone OS

WatchUs

GROW

CORNELISON,

'Cleaners .

'HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC '

SOS E. 8rd Facrfe SSS

Ton Cant Beat SO Tears
Experience"

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
CallUs $$a!2

S
Phono

288
Wo Deliver
806 Scurry

TRAVEL
Share Expentes All Points

Dally
Also Magazines, ' Newspapers,
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
'etc
Traveler's Bureau, 805 E. 8rd

Automotive
Directory

Vied Can fee Bale, Ceed
Cm Wuitadk finnlUM far
SaIai Track: TraUe: Trail
er HowesJ For Exchange!
Farts, Service and Acces-

sories.
LUBRICATION BOC Aiemtte certi

fied lubrioauon. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service StaUon No. X Sad
& Johnson.Phone8639.

1840 Ford Coach
1937 Ford
Three 1034 Models
REEDER LOAM COMPANY
201 Scurry Phone 631

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportaalties

TRAVBL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to 'all points
dally; list your oar with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
Phone 1042.

FabHa Notices
Ben M. SansA Company

Accountants- Auditors
WT Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Ti

Instruction
ATBCBAFT FACTORIES
NEED TRAINED MEN

If you ara American born
18 and 32 years of age,

able to passphysical examina-
tion and .meet other require-
ments, we will qualify you at
low cost for good paying jobs;
will help finance.--'

BONDED REGISTRAR
Colorado Hotel, Colorado City,

Texas
SOUTHWEST 'AERONAUTICAL)

INSTITUTE OF TEXAS
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Built Better for Better Service

StarTire Service
Ph. 1050 Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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FURNITURE repairing. Phone N.
Rfcr Furniture Baehaiiga, M, B.
Second.

Womaa's Colam
AfeOUT vour. dressmaking--, and

alterations, see Mrs. J.' I
Hayaee. Bpeelal care iglrea to
eaehgarment BOSH Sourry.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETE beauty shop; good lo-

cation: to be open soon. Wilt
lease to responsible .operator.
Phone 2070.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR Sale at sacrifice, saa stoves:
practically new; cost $30 and
HO; will sell for JIB and 320

, cash. Call 178.

Musical Instruments
TROMBONE!, perfect condition,

SIP. Phone 437.

.For Sale
Two Good Used Pianos

Worth the Money
See them at

ELROD'S. ,
lib Runnels

Office & Storo Equipment
FOR Sale Grocery and Market on

Highway 60 In West Texas; do-

ing a good business; Invoice
stock; sell or lease fixtures at
low price. Reason lor selling,
Box A.Z., fo Herald.

livestoclc

FOR SALE; Good 5 year old sad-
dle pony; safe for children. Har-
old BoswelL Phone36, Coahoma,
Texas.

Pets
ONE small India Rhesusmonkey;

tame as any dog; will go any-
where without chain. See J. F.
Neel at Big SpringFeed & Seed
Co., or call 610,

Miscellaneous
Qulf fly spray, 60a a gallon, 15:

gan's Hatchery.

BaikUng Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
FIX UP

If you have the desire,,we the
rest. Laborand materialscan be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Big Spring Institution"

'Sayyousaw it in theHerald

L
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FOR SALE
FOR RENT
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Afartsmeaes
ONE, S or furnished apart-meat-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone81.

KINO APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairs and upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 301 Johnson.
Phone 6503.

THREE! room furnished apart
ment; an moaern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment,1103 Johnson.

LAROEI rurnuhed apart-
ment; private bath; Also, two
room furnished apartments; ad
joining Data; jrrigiaaires; $0.00
and S1.90 per week: bills paid:
newly decorated. 60S, Main.
Phone1529. .

FURNISHED two or three-roo- m

apartment;In house; 31.60
and 35 per week; bills paid; no
objection to children.Phone1809,
U11 Main. '

NICE and bathunfurnish
ed apartment; garage; rates
very reasonable. Apply 2300 Run
nels.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
see Dr. E..O. Ellington.

SOUTHWEST furnished apart-
ment; private entrance; private
bath; nice; clean; qulot; cool for
summer. Also, unfurnishedhouse,
strictly modern. 307 W. 0th. Call
001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment in mod-
ern home in Highland Park.
Three rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgidare; bills paid; adults only.
1205 Sycamore St.

NICE, furnished apart-
ment) modern conveniences;
bills paid; couple only. Phone
1221. Located at 1106 Johnson.

Garage Apartments
TWO -- rooms and bath, garage

apartment; nothing xurnisnea.
205 Nolan.

CLEAN,' cool, furnished garage
apartment; adults preferred: wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 612 E.
15th. "Phone 657.

Bed Rooms
BEDROOMS. 706 Johnson.
LARGE front bedroom. 606 Main.

Rooms & Board
DELICIOUS home cooked, meals

served family style; reasonable
rates by the week. 411 Runnels
St. '

Houses
SDC-roo- m house with 2 kitchens;

bath. Phono 167.- -

THREE-roo- m moaernhouse; nice-
ly furnished; newly decorated;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath. 604 Scurry.
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WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

CLAY'S
.

NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners Hatters
H." E. Clay, Prop.

01H Mala ' Phone TO

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large or email.

OaH ISM and we wlil be glad

to' call and estimate yoBi Job.

Prompt Service at all times.

Res. 400 Donley Street.

W. R. BECK and SONS

FOR RENT
Houses

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished bouse
with basement. 2301 Main. Call
870 orOlt-J-.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house;
smou nouse in rear; alio one
and furnished apart-ment-s.

Bee owner at 610 Gregg.
Duplex Apartments

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnion.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 101 W.
16th and 603 Main; Also, garage
apartment 801 Main; utilities
furnished. Phone 82 or 1333.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; new; bullMn cablneta;pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 310 W. Sttu
Appiy 007 or 611 Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

MODERN. four-roo-m home; hard-
wood floors throughout; 604
8Ute. Call at Shroyer Motor Co.

OUR Home In Edwards Heights
for sale, 35000; 81500 down, bal-
ance terms. If not actually in
teresteddon't bother tenantsor
answer. Henry C. Tlmmons, 148
B. 118th St, Los Angeles, Calif.

Farms& Ranches
22,000 acres In Northwest Texas;

weu improved; plenty good' gross
and water; located on highway
and railroad. Real bargain 87
acre. M. A. Baumgardner,Rm.
10, Bryan Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Business.Property
BHEBTIRON building; 20x40; at

Ross City (east of Forsan): ma--
'all in good oondttlqn;

fKchfa'fof'ulck aale. Paul'Gor--
aon, woss city.

Kkiott WMS

Hears.Report
KNOTT, -- May 21 (SpO The

Women''Missionary Society met
at the Baptist church with the
president, Mrs, H. O. Jones, In
charge.

In a short businesssession the
treasurerreada report on finances.
An estimate ofthe orphans home
donationwasset at 20;, the.church
fund ' is $8 after a donation of $4
to a missionary leaving"for his
work) and thewomen have a col
lection of $7 for song books." It
was decided to start organization
of a Sunbeam band and Mrs. Bud
Billings was elected to serve as
sponsor.

Mrs. O. R. Smith left Sunday
eveningfor a two weeksvalt with
her sister at Abilene and relatives
at Stamford. .

; Mary Louise Inman and a
school friend, who attend school at
Hardln-Slmmon- s, spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Richardson,
and her relativesat Flower Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Key of Dal
las were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
T.i Gross. Also visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gross were their daughterand
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Hersehel
Johnsonof Lenorab.

Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Brlgance attended the
graduation exercisesof Mr. and
Mrs. Brigance'a daughter at
Brownfleld and returned home
Sunday.

Mrs, Earl Hughes was taken to
Big Spring for medical attention
Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLaraoro of
Ira, visited her sister, Mrs. GIbbs
and Grandmother GIbbs, who is
very 111, Sunday,

Mrs. Walter Barbee entertained
her junior Sunday school class
with a party Monday afternoon at
the church. The children played
games and baseball and were
served lemonade and cookies.
Present were Carol, Wanda Lee
and Loyd Robinson.Tommle Hoot-e-n-

Sonny Meyers, Jarrol and Dar- -
rol Barbae, Landon Burchell, Bu
lls Jean. Donald Hay Gross, Bene
Billings, Donald and Twila Phil-
lips and ClarenceOliver Taylor Of
Westbrook.

Mr, and Mrs. Bud Billings and
Mr, and Mrs. Buster Billings of
Lomsx spent the weekendvisiting
friends and relatives and fishing
at Roby,

Marjorie Smith has relumed to
her home from Klondike where
she has beenteaablng school.

Mr, and Mrs. Yale Crawford
were Sundaydinner guestsof Mr.
and H, R. W, Carr of Big Spring
and vUlUd Mr. and Mrs, Faya
Harding, swtth of town in the
atteraee.

Mr. and Mrs. Xm KoberU of
Tarsan were visitors of tnelrt twa
daughters'and families, Mr, and
Mrs. J. BTMMakler ut Mr. W

MARIE WEEG, . Health Clinic
PALMER GRADUATE CinHOPRACTOR
PattiociMt-Bette- r Method of Diagnosing

Compltta X-R- AY Laboratory
, Best"Equipped Office In West Texas

"Natural Way Oft Reducing"

Call at1808 Scurry Day or Nfglit Fhoae8U1

BIG SPRING, TEtfAS

I DEPEND ON
j it '

MO 7"
,1AND

4 RANCH
LOAN
MONEY

SO years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
409 PetroleumBldg.

Phono 1550

HESTER'S
OFFICE'SUPPLY

Tour Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

BalesRentals Supplies
116 Main Pi'hone 1610

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1010 Model
Home Radios, Use our E--Z
PaymentrHan.;Term as low

-- at 75o per week, "

Flrestorio Auto Supply
and Service Storo

607 E. Srd St, Big Spring

The
HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

rSHOP--
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

Bicycle Porta and Repair n' Specialty.
405 W. 3rd,,, Phone 205

ELECTRIC GO.
"' Contractors-'-Fixturc- s

and.Supplies

WTSf "
EXPERT

JL?LV "" AUTO

filUMEUPL' work

beIr '
SEB '

MARVIN

. C. ,. woop
604 E. 8rd Ph. 877
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Ice Cubes In Five Minutes.
No Mechanical Bother.
No Use for CoveredDlsnec,

10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERNICE,
. Telephone 210

tj.M

Lowost,
aTTTrnvrnnn .w. ifo

FINANCING
$5.00Per Hundred o

Now Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TelephoneIMl'

LOWEST SATES .
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate- -

L O A N S
See us for. these low rasesi

515 Year-Loaa- s

160042000'..'.......'.. 4ft
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SS000-W00- 0 ." .6
(0000.or mora AW

(Real Estate loans witbls elty fJ,
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ICE Is Purer Tlian DriBkutC
.Water!' 'Made From Clear;'
Filtered Water.
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Today

BAMAIN DAY

Last TimesLYRIC Today.'

FLIGHT

COMMAND
Robert Taylor

BathHussey

Last TimesQUEEN . Today

'Son Ql
Monte

i CristoFF

r LtrakHayward
Joan'Bennett

Mate Jatee to Be Processed ;

.LONDON The Netherlands
hopes soon to obtain some of Its
albumen used In oattle Xodder from
pet&to juice, according to Dutch
newspaper reports. The potato
tatee'irill be separatedfrom waste
feUF,"rpm";tSejnany "potato" flour
faMgHQllMia '..
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FrenchTold To '

Scuttle Ships
LONDON, May 2 UP) Tho French

admiralty has Instructedmaster of

French merchantmen to scuttle
their shipsIf Interceptedby British
warships, the British ministry of
economic warfare declaredtoday,

Tho ministry statement said a,
opy of suchinstructions which had
como Into British possession-w-as

signed for Vice Premier Admiral
Jean Darlan by a rear admiral
namedAuphan. '--

SentencedTo Die ,
For Slaying Woman

NEW YORK, May-
-

21.. UP)
George Joseph, Cvek spat at the.
Judge today as he WM formally
sentencedto die In the" electric
chair for the'Btrangulatten'slaylng
of Mrs. Catherine Pappas In her
Bronx apartment Feb, 4.

The youth'also haspeenjiceused
of robbing orjaplng-inor- e than a
dozen other "women' 'in eastern
cities. v

Field 'Representative
Of Red Cross To Meet
With Executive, Board ,

The exccutlvefconimltteeof the
Howard County, Bed Cross will
meet at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night at the chamberof commerce.
George D. Montague, field repre-
sentative 'of the Amerclan Bed
Cross of St- Louis, Mo., will be
the speaker.

All members are urged to at-
tend. c

wTTH

FRANK MORGAN
ANN RUTHERFORD

KENT TAYLOR

Royal ServiceProgram
Given By Coahoma '

Baptist IF. M. U. '
COAHOMA, May 21 (Spl) The

Baptist W.M.U.'m'etjit the church
MondaV afternoon, for a Royal
Service program with Mr- -, Tom

Blrkhead and Mrs. Tom Farrls
acting as hostesses. Mrs. Tom
Blrkhead was leader and the sub-

ject was "Honey Out of Rock."
Program opened with song "Break
the Bread, of Life" led by Mrs! N.
W. Pitts. The 'devotional was'giv-
en by-jM- Tom Karris!

"Youth and Urgent "Gosper was
given by Mrs, Jack Darden. Mrs.
Jim 'Rlngener was the third on
program and her subject I'was ,'T
Have Taught Them" the Way of
Wisdom." "Help Along.the Way"
and "Sacred Trust" was given by
Mrs. N.JW. Pitts and "Mrs." Austin
Coffman. -

The presidentasked"alliwho are
sewing for the Red Crpss" to fin-

ish the garments as'soon as pos-slblo-

.have them ready for a
shipment that Is to soon.
Refreshmentswere served by the
hostessto Mrs. N. W.'Pitts, Mrs.
Austin Coffman, Mrs. Jim Rlng
ener, Mrs. ChesterCoffman, Mrs.
Jack.Darden, Mrs. R. B. DeVaney
and'Mrs. Earnest Ralney.--

VALTIN SUBPOENAED .
WASHINGTON, May 21 UP) A

house Investigating
T.Amrlr,in activities announced

today that It had subpoenaedRich
ard Krabs the "Jan vauin wno
wrote a best seller describing his
experiences as a German--commun-
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Ship Makes Table
GehterpieceAt
fridge Club Party

A miniature ship sailed'on a "re-

flector seasurroundedbv nmnA mil
sea, shells to make the table dec
orations when Lennah Rose Black
entertained the Idle 'Art Bridge
club in. htr home1 Tuesday.

Favors were individual sea
shells holding mints. Veda Rob-
inson won hlffh aeora nrf,Mr .Tim
Zack second high score. Mrs. W.
u. wueen oingoea.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell and Mrs.

guests. Itefreshmehts"were served
and others present were Mrs.' Kel-
ly Burns, Mrs. L. Z., Marchbanks,
Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs. Doug
Newmln, Mrs. Fletcher Snetd,
Mrs. uienn-- vjueen.

Mrs. Burns is to be nexthostess.

1940Scicing Club .

Honors Member tin
Her Birthday
iTo observe the birthday anniver-

sary of Mrs. Jack Dearlng, the
1M0 Sewing club met In the. home
of Mrs. RaymondBennett Tuesday
afternoon.

Sewintr was entertainment and
refreshmentswere'served. Others
present were Mrs. sicx Hooper,
Mrs. Grady Jones,Mrs. Bill Croan.

Fountain Family'
Has Reunion-Her- e

t
A reunion of the Fountain fam

ily was held in the home of Mrs.
Ann "Stevens Sunday, t

Attending .were J. W. Fountain.
Mr. and 'Mrs. David 'H. Fountain
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John-L- .

Hensonand family, all of San An- -
gelo, BIIHb Fountain of Midland,
Mrs. Flora Mathls and daughters,
Blllle Dene and Maida Jane, Mrs.
Herman Doss and children,.Betty
Jo and Fountain'Kay, all of Keota,
Okla.. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W.
Fountain and Mrs. Ann Stevens
and son, Bennett, all of Big
Spring. .

The children'of the family were
all present with the exception of
Aaron Fountain or Keota, UKia.
A' friend of ttje family, P. M. Hum-
ble of Clarksvllle, Ark., was also
present. ,

PayingProjects
Near Completion

Paving operations on scattered
sectionsof city streetswere due to
be completed today, city engineers
reported.
' During the past week topping
hasbeenput on oneblock of State
street, immediately north 'of E.
11th. two blocks on Goliad from
6th toSth; one-bloc- k on Lancaster
from th to 6th, two blocks on W.
4th from Gregg to Bell. .

Wednesdaycrews were topping
two and a half blocks west on W.
4th from Bell qtreet,and were to
fill of one-thi-rd block
eachr,norih and south off E. 3rd
street at"Austin. '

Livestock
, .FORT WORTH, May 21. UP)

'CUSDA) Cattle, salable.1,700, to-

tal 2,000; calves, salable 800, total
1400; common " and medium beef
steersand yearlings
and choice yearlings'19.00-1A6-0, beef
cows fl.00-8.0- killing calves

stock steer calves"10.80-12.0- 0.

s

Hogs! salable 1,400, total 1600;
top 9.10; good and choice 1S0-29- 0

lb. 9.00-1- 0; good' and choice 150-17- 5

lb. &25-00rp!- 7.7S down; packing
sows 7J5-7-5.

Sheep, salable 'and total 11,500;
spring lambs 8.00-9.0- 0, clipped
lambs, 7.50-7- 8; good clipped lambs
held."above &23; feeder lambs 6.70
down?

Wool Market
'

BOSTON, May 21. UP) (USDA)
Combing three eighths blood terri
tory wools were receivingsome de--
mua toaay on wo jsoaion mvAvt
but1 prices ranging mostly 60 to 03
cents, scoured basis. Inquiry for
the finer territory wools have re
sulted in a few sales of moderate
volume'at around 1.05, scoured
bas's, for graded fine wool, con-
taining staple and French comb-
ing length together,andat 98 cents
to Jl, scoured basis, for graded
half blood with staple and French
combing length together. Original
bag fine territory had a little de-

mand at 3, scouredbasis.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 21 CSV-Futu- res

dosed 4 to 9 higher;
High Low Last

July, . 13.09 13.04 13.06-0- 7

Oct. 13.24 13.17 mO-De-c

13.32 13.23 13.27
Jan. . 1328 1324 13.27N
Mcb 13.37 13.32 13.33
May .13.38 1332 13.33N

Middling spot 13.47N; N nom-na- l.

Grain
CHICAOO, May 21. UP) Scatter-

ed buying attributed to mills and
professional Interests enabled the
wheat market to register fractional
gains today that put prices only
slightly below the 12 months peaks
establishedesrller In the week.

Wheat closed 8--8 0--8 higher than
yesterday.May $1.01 3-- July Jl.OOr
LOO 1-- corn 3--4 7--8 higher. May
73 1--8, July 74 8--8 1-- oats 14 to
1--3 up.

Tough Guy" Scares Bandit
EL PASO Protected only By a

freckled face and a head of fieryrq najr, aimer putting put to
flight an armed bandit and saved
the day's receipts tot the drug
store where he is employed. The
masked holdup sasn entered and
demanded the day's reeeipts. The
youth screwed up his ssveuth and
growled, "Ob, a tough guy uh'
Tha fcaiidit Had.

V -

infiis 'Laneous
"Notes.

By MARY WHALET

There's an old neighborly cus-
tom thit used.to be observed by1
most all the folks. Wheneverany
pne sent over a piece of cake or
pie or seme
other bit of
special cook-
ing, the, lady
returned the
container with
something' of
her cooking
that was prett-
y- special.

Talk about
good .'.neighbor
nollov. vou
could hardfy'"flght with the folks
nearby when they brought you a
piece of chocolate cake one day,
and you returned the dish with the
best apple'pie you were able to
make.

A custom.like-th- at, once it got
started, lasted'until one of the oth-
erhousewlves'elthermovedor died.
And .It provided ,the family with
some plenty fine samplesof their
nelghborVcooking. , ,

If It wniJam-tlmehe-dU- h was
likely, to contain,a .bit of purple
plum jam, that'.the whole family
fought 'over for a bile. Or If it
were1 strawberry ttlme, that same
plate' was likely to go back to its
owner goaded down with straw-
berry shortcake that would disap-
pear at-- the neighborshousebefore
supper time, v

Fried chicken,"homemade rolls,
or preservescould-b- e expected as
return favors from
Each housewife outdid herself to
make her1return dish as tempting
as thejonethather family received.

It was. a lovely custom and did
more to strengthen the ties of
friendship than anything else ever
devised. We hope it la still going
on in our communities.

Here 'n There
Charge of driving while Intoxl

cated has been filed in Justice of
the Peace Walter Grlce'a court
against E. C Tucker, and bond of
31,000 has been fixed. Tucker was
arrestedTuesdaynight by Norvllle
Redwine, highway patrolman, who
signed the complaint.

Justice of the Peace Grlce has
officiated for two weddings this
week that of J. R. Tucker and
Mrs. Cleatus Calse, and that'of
Marshall Wlswell and Jewell Ring.
, Judge CecirColling was hearing
the case of Robertson Tarnedo
companyagainst D. C Reed, suit
xor aeot, in 70tn district court this
morning.
- Set for trial before a 1urv at 1:30
p. m. was the trespassto try 'title
action of iT. M. Moore against E.
H. Harlen. '

Firemen", almost rusty from an
unusually long stretch devoid 'of
fires, hada small run Tuesday eve-
ning. They .were called'to 402 Bell
street where a trash blare had
spread,to & 'fence. Little damage
occurred,'however.

4.

Jack Ellington, . Odessaofficer,
was -- assisted here Tuesday In lo-
cating a boy wanted
for,' questioningin a theft, at Odes-
sa. Ellington returned the lad
there. ,

An Important meeting of the
executive committee of the How-
ard coiity chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross has been set for
Thursday at ,7:30 p. m. In the
chamberpot"commerce office. Mrs.
Charles Eberley, chairman, urged
membersto attend.

Empire Southern Service l crews
were called out after.2 a. m. today
when'police located a)bad leak In
gas lines at....305 N.' Greggstreet.

.Yellow, instead ofthe tradition
al red, Ms-th- e color or new tickets
being given by officers, for minor
traffio - violations. These simply
bear a requestto "please park be-

tween, the lines next time...your
cooperation-- will assistyour neigh
bor In finding room to parK.'Tnanic
you 11" But for those that will not
be persuadedto "please authori-
ties have' a ticket
which carries more weight.

,

RebehahsHold Me'et
At Odd Fallow Hall '

A business-- sessionwas held by
the Rebekab,lodge 284 members
TuesdayeyenlngatheL,Or O. F.
haiL others-- present were Mrs.
Viola Robinson, Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Mabel Hall,v Mrs.
Rosalie Gllltland, Mrs. Lovie Ear
low, Mrs. Thelma Neal, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson, Ben Miller, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Opal Tatum.

Bond SalesBring
In f257,000,000

WASHINGTON, May 31 OP)
Secretary Morgeathau aasounced
today cash receiptsof the' treasury
from the sale of defensesavings
bonds in the first 17 days of the
program which began May 1 to-

taled "$297,646,000.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Osl 178

Day or Night
NAXUSY

FUNEKALHOME
611

HOOVER
wmmNGco,
PHONE 10?

B. 44 Stew

TM

Hitler's Plans
For Art Told
By SpeakerHere

Because It Is the 'artist the
cultured and learned neraon who
has kept alive national conscious
ness and the Ideal of freedom1of
soul and spirit, Hitler has recog
nised in the artist a most danger--
uus parson.

This, said Stnnlnv Chnnnla. Tin..
ton, was the reason that "artists
are tne xirst to be liquidated' In
subjected countries."

spoke.before the Lions club Wed
. . ...nesaay noon. He is in tnia area
under the anonsnrshlnnf (hn An.
piled Musto Teachersof Texas.

jvctuiuu mr wis unnappypriority
for artists, he explained, was that

...wa....ww uuicao ,b uu Ketr-dOIT-

And UlA VAI-- nlllln, r,t If
keeps alive the clement of human
ircouoro.

Answering the hypotheticalques-
tion of why England has not
stated bor Var aim, Chappie de-
clared that he stated them the
day she' refused to submit to
dictatorship."

Even in America, he"expressed1
theJiope that some other method

found to avert strikes, for, as he1
oDservea, "what . la the good of
making a,nation Into a dictator-
ship to fight a dictatorship?"

''This War is different," he as-
serted; i'Tt Is the first war which
haS'COmo from the deslrn nf th
mass of English peoplo (who)
reanzea mat the position off the
appeaser'in allying with tho hor-
rible in hone of Ultimata freerinm
was untenable."

University, Women
To SponsorMajor
Play-Seri-es Here

Voting to sponsorthe Claire Tree
Major players In a series ot three
YllnVfl VlfirA nrf wlnfai. m.ml.B..
of the AmericanAssociation of Uni
versity women held a called session
Tuesdayafternoon, at the Crawford
hotel.

Field representativefor the com-
pany met with the group. Mrs. G.
H. Wood was nominated to the
post of vice 'president . A called
meeting will be heldlater to vote
on the office.

Attendlngwere Mra Seth rs.

J. B. Mull and daughter,
Mr G.'H. Wood. Nell Brown. Mrs.
Ray Lawrence.

STRIKE SETTLED
HOLLYWOOD, May 21. UP) A

strike,, of the Studio Cartoonists
Guild against Leon Schleslnger
studio was settled last night with
granting of wage Increases.

Therewill neverbe another
it FamousFIESTA from

our" 1

Busy Reporter
NEW YORK, May t Uto A

Queens county'
Judge' and an assistant district
attorney are prepared to make
solemn affidavits it actually hap-
pened. '

Anyway, court procedurewas
Interrupted when Judge Charles
S. Coldcn was distracted by a
gnawing sound. It was a small
gray mouse, chewing' on tho Sole'
of a newspaperreporter's shoo.
The reporter was so busy he
hadn't noticed.

Big Spring ,
Hospital Notes '

Lorln McDowell is
medical treatment at the hospital.a E. Talbot, 409 Washington
Blvd., had major surgery Tuesday.

Raymond Mclsaac, Odessa, Is
Undergoing medical treatment

Blllle Marie Clayburn, Knott, re-
turned home following
an appendectomy.

Mrs. D. E. Jetfcoat, Ackerly, re-
turned home Wednesday following
major surgery. u '

Kenneth Banks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Banks, was 'able to re-
turn homo following
medical treatment

Public Recordsr
Filed In District Court " '

Merlo Walton vs. Lee Walton,
suit for divorce. -

New Motor Vehicles
Chrysler coupe, Central Auto

Sales Co. 4
W.W Inkman,' Dodge sedan.
R. C. OHver,-Naa- h tudor.
E. E. Rowland, Ford tudor.
JesseH. Gage, Ford tudor.
Thrifty Auto Parts, Los Angeles,

DcSotot coupe.
C. H. Huden, Ford sSdan.
C. M. Wllkenson, Ford truck.

Building Permit
W. L. Nowell to' add room to

house at 1209 E. 5th street cost
$138.

DRAMA EDITOR DEES
NEW YORK, May 21. 15 John

Vincent Smith, 06, drama editorof
tho New York Journal-America- n,

died todayafter becoming suddenly
ill last night

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cox had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. HImes of El Paso and
Mr, and Mrs. Norman F.Baker of
Borger.

To Reduce Our Stock Due To
Tax Increase A 10 Discount

. On All Quarts
H I G,H W A Y

PACKAGE STORE
410 E. 3rd. 3 Phone 1723

opportunity like COMPLETE
the largest pot DINNERWARE:

plates,8 small
8 sauce

SERVICE
Bugar (2 pes.),
large13".platter
GLASSWARE;
juices, 8 ash
(40 pes.).
pieces of
8 spoons (24

matched
J colors of

Here Is Table

tery in the world. WhereverSMART host-

essesgather FIESTA is the tableware
brings FIESTA'S modern,

brilliance positively can not pe
The novelty of vivid mixed color

ensembles has awakened thousands of
to the of

for smart table service, Here is
SPECIAL. FEATURE of the
ONLY FIESTA Don't miss

FIESTA

undergoing

Wednesday

Wednesday

A ,

Confesses

Killed Five
Ind., May

2L UP) Vlrginlus (Dink) Carter,
33, of Aurora, Ind., was held in po-

lice custody today pending action
,by the Dearborncounty grand jury
Monday after confessing, Sheriff
William A. Wlnegard said, the
slaying of five membersof a back-count- ry

farm family.
Tho five vkitlms, slain on their

farm last Friday, were Johnston
Argue, CO; his wife, Nino, 60," their
sons, Leo, 24, and William, 30, and
their granddaughter,
Mary Elizabeth, Breeden. .

Carter was,the husbandof Leona
Argue, twin sister of Leo, and
former husbandof her sister,Mary.

Carter, the' sheriff said, con-
fessed killing his brothers-in-la-w In
a field after a quarrel, slaying the
elderArgue In a lane and Mrs. Ar-
gue In her home. Carter related,
the sheriff added, that he intended
to carry away the young girl but
that, she eluded, him and he, then
shot her with the same shotgun
used In the other killings, "

CONSCRIPTION TALK
.BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

May 21. UP) Prime Minister John
M.' Anderson' of Northern Ireland
was said today to be planning
shortly to nnfer with British Prime
Minister Churchill In London con-
cerning Introduction of conscrip-
tion In Northorn Ireland.

Always Open

& Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Your Car White
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Service---

F. S. Harris
Radiator Repairman '

Phono 290 400 East,3rd

DINE OUT AT

CAFE
AND ENJOY YOUR

MEALS
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Without Question The

that
ACCLAIM I 1

stimulating
duplicated.

housewives importance a reputa-

tion a
'OFFERING

GENUINE . . ,

He)

LAWRENCEBURd.

Day

TWINS t

Service Sensation!
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CARNiyALi

SERVICE FOR EIGHT
FIESTA 8 large dinner

plates, 8 coffee cups, 8 sauc-
ers, diBhes (40 pes.). RIVIERA

PIECESTO MATCH: 1 covered
1 cream, 1 vegetable dish, 1
(5 pes.) MEXICAN STYLE

8 ice teas,8 tumblers,8 fruit
tray coasters,8 stirring spoons
COLORFUL CUTLERY: All

stainlesssteel 8 knives, 8 forks
pes.) ... A total of 109 beau-

tifully pieces in the GORGEOUS
GENUINE FIESTA! 1 J

r.- -t


